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Shiloh School Board Takes
First Step Toward New School
$170,000 BOND ISSUE MAY COME BEFORE.

- VOTERS IN THE NOVEMBER ELECTION.
step t

day night when the Board of Education approved and passed 
a resolution declaring the need and necessity for a new 10- 
room structure. Citing the needs for a building, the 
resolution also carries other detailed information regarding 
costs, tax rate and valuation which the state and county au
ditors must approve before the board can make further moves.

In ihe event that the resolution ---------- -̂---------- —r
geu approval of the slate and the grade icfaool is still showing a trc- 
counly auditors, it is very likely ntendoua increase which has .ilmost 
that voters of Shiloh and Cass doubled classroom attendance and 
township will vote on a $170,000 with as many as sisly pupils in one 
bond issue this Fall. According i room.
U> Ronald Howard, member and New Caniae Added 
derk of Ihe board, there is quite Vocational training will be re- 

bit of preliminary work to be cstaWished in the event 
ore the issuedone before i school is built. This program

: the issue will 
to the voters in the Noveml 
election.

The school situation in Shiloh 
has been a perplexing one for sev
eral years; During the war years 
high school attendance was off 
which made per pupil cost unus- 

In order to overcome

plat
the ballot but there fa little doubt iproved popuhir within the school 

hat the issue snil te put up; disp-jc, during the years it was in 
November operation. However, it

ually high, 
this extreme

t elimi
nated. The building which was 
used for instruction in this course 
was turned into class rooms. Dur-

years that followed, the overly- 
crowded undergrades have push^ 
the attendance in hi^ school to 
an all time high.

MD7B4U SQUAD
omismem

The football training griml ‘ 
gan Monday for twenty-three caa* 
didates for the Ptymoulh High 
sdtool football squi^ wltli ar least 
three more to report.

Coach McMullen is putting the 
group through a practiCi between 
the hours of^ to 7 p.

doned during the '
i ahan-

lOKdtrgartM Opens

who has 
successfully conducted a kinder
garten in Plymouth for a number 

announces that the school 
open on Monday,. Sept.

of years, 
will be
12th for the Fall term.

The four year olds will attend 
morning classes from 9:30 to 
1 i :30 and the five year old sin 
the afternoon from 1 to 3 p. m.

Stq>ervi.sed play periods, songs, 
games, dramatizations, folk danc
es, stories and handcraft will oc- 
cupy the hours for the little tots.

18 Complete 
Reading Club; 
Receive Awards

Thursday afternoon a picnic at 
the Mary Fate Memorial park 
marked the close of the summer 
reading club here in Plymouth for 
eighteen children who successfully 
completed their reading require
ments.

jnty li
brarian. Each certificate bore a 
gold seal indicating the number of 
years the child has participated in 
the summer reading program.

In addition, three girlsiition, three girls received 
wo for having completed 

, Bette Car

present to give a physical < 
tioQ to the boys. After tfc 
insurance will be arrant

I examina- 
ifter the exams 

I arranged.
This year's schedule calls

235 Coses Handled 
At Concer Clinic

SHELBY — The Shelby - P^y- 
mouth - Shiloh Cancer Detection 
Clinic at Memorial hospital here 
has handled a total of 235 ca 
si^ iu begmning on Nov.

Of the total cases handled only 
three suspickms of the dreaded di
sease were noted an only two were, 
determined poatire.

The clinic does not treat can
cer. It determines whether can
cer is present or whether the 
pkions of cancer arc present 

■positive the patient is referred to
mily <

Miss Josephine Hoover, super
intendent of the Shelby hospital

le pat
K or her family doctor, 

liss Josepbtc 
sdent of Um

said the physiological ' effect 
the diagnosis is a tonic in itself. 
When the patient discovers his or 
her reactions are negative the feel- 
ihg of apprehension disappears 
and the fear with which they 
proached the dmic is arrested.

Under‘the ^nc^n of Dr. Har
ry A Duncan, r^red associate 
professor of gynecology at Temple 
univenity. the clinic provides a 
means for those whose financtal 
sihiatioa casnef ilfford thb type of 
sen^ stee’^ttlrtlioic b operated 
on a voluott^^tais, and the pa- 

. tiem gives what he b able-,^
. Miss Hoover said there would 

V -.vhe no clinic in'October aiid the 
i in No-

Announcement of the publica-

ised. In sddiiion (o (he sdver-

linquem, of this pubUcsUon. While 
Ihe lolnl amount of tax delinquen
cy u down over last year, (here 
are more individual* delinquent 
this year.

SHELBY WORKER 
DTS SUDDENLY

Funeral services for Herbert O. 
Bra^. 67 wm be held Frida, .1 
2:30 at the Dye Funeral home, 
Shelby, and interment nnde in the 

J^conetery.
ewi/i slcreotyiw at the

^lOWsfSuWH

Wi'- **^**^^®* *1 Mbs Paullin b * majoring In

PRESBYTERIANS TO HOLD 
CHURCH SCHOOL PICNIC 

The Presbyterian church sdwol 
is ghr^ for all church school and 
church members a picnic supper. 
It will be held Thunday, Aagat 
23th at the Jdary Fate park. Sup
per it scheduled to be served at 
6 p.m. with lecreation to foUow.< 

Attcndanta are asked to bring a 
wpB filled picnic btoket knd own 
UMe aendoe. Drinki. (that is k»- 
onade and coffee.) win be furn- 
ished. You may also bring a friend 
and good app^tes for Bteie sriD 
be plenty of good food for afi. /

mg I 
diffii

structors at a price the school 
could afford to pay. In recent 
years many young men have taken 
agricultural counu» in leading col
lege* throughout the country, and 
prospects for capable instructors 
are much brighter than it has been 
for *omc time. The program will 
no doubt be enlarged and shop fa
cilities greatly increased if plans 
of the b^rd go ihrou^.
Bond Mrabcn

The school board composed of 
Raymond Wolford as president, 
and Earl Huston, vice president; 
Dr. C. O. Butner, Arthur Slober, 
and Ronald Howard, member- 
clerk, has view^ the crowded 
conditions in Shiloh for many 
[^ths. They have studied the 
situation from every angle, and 
feeling that only a new buildins 
will be the answer to the commi 
^ need, they decided to surt ac-

Foil 
ntaoli
service* of Charles Marr, arcM- 
tect of N||r FMladeiphia. to draw 
plans foifflig leo-foofn structare. 
TeikUtivn the board call

In addii 
books, tsv
their third summer, Bette Carter 
and Carol Jo Cunningham and 
Phyllb Arlene Willct for complet
ing her si.xih year. These broks 
containing their name plates are 
read by the children and then pre
sented to the library. ____

Holding the record for the long- 
participation in the readingpation rcadidmg

and
lanet Robertson, both of whom 
completed their eighth >ear. Su
zanne F.irrar and Marie Muipca

'ollo«^ the approval of the 
)lutib« tte ; boa^ will engage

BaBi in 1870
The original eight rooms o 

present Shiloh school were built 
in 1870. This portion of the build* 

is in ex 
addition

the eight-room structure wa^ made 
in 1922 when four class rooms and 

auditorium were added.
•iow. after twenty-seven years 

without alterations or additions, 
the present building is no longer 
suitable for housing the four hun
dred pupils who crowd into 
class rooms daily.

School and classrooms equip
ment. toilet facilities and other fea
tures that go to make a youngster’s 
school life healthy and happy arc 
far behind modern day standards. 
Despite the handicap of over
crowding acting superintendent 
Randall Hartley and his teaching 
suff have maintained a high de
gree of efficiency in mental atti
tude of the studenu.

Having taken the first step in 
airing a new school building for 

Shiloh, there is little doubt
what wholehearted suppon will be 
given the school board by tJ 
munity.

their seventh year of 
reading with the close of the sum-

iplei 
ling

roer's program. 
Others rcccivi 

Shin
ceiving o 
ley Kay I 

Ford, (ily Rose Ford, Connie Han- 
D. Jimmie Hunt. Jack Me- 
ite, Alice Jean Mumea, Lucille

LOCAL GIRL FEATURED 
ON DEPOT PROGRAM 
OVER RADIO STATION 

•WORLD PEACE — FREE
DOM AND PROSPERITY” wa* 
the subject of the regular 
over Station WWS. Wi

program 
>ster. Tues

day evening, August 23rd spon
sored by the 831st AF Specialized 
Depot. Shelby. Ohio.

During the program Miss Mary 
Alice Weller, a mude major at 
Ohio Stale University and a senior 
this coming year« presented two 
vocal solos: ”It’s a big. wide won- 

r John Rox. and 
Wver Lining” by

Jermone Kem.
Next week’s program. Tuesday, 

Aug. 30th, will feature the town 
of Dalton.

Daring-Stunts At 
Huron County Fair

NORWALK — Motorcycle ma
niacs who take far greater risks 
than the general public can imag-| It is import! 
inc even after seeing movies of i notify publisher 
d.-iring hilI*climtMDg events held in! atives of tl 

arious sections of the country numbers.

House
Numbers
Approved

The renumbering of the village 
was requested by the post otDcc 
many months ago. but the request 
didn't include a complete survey. 
The pc»l office department doesn't 
recognize aqy one by name as it 
did years ago in the dlstrihuti<m of 
mail, but a system of numbers has 
been adopted all over the country 
instead.

According to Mayor Robin 
there will be no further oUi 
numbers issued other than the one 
that was chalked up on your front 
door. The mayor asks the coop
eration of ail residents in the ph 
ing of a legible number v,here 
can he seen easily and located 
from the sidewalk.

that residentsig-. It
movies of i notify publishers, stores, and reT- 

heir change in house
w>untry 

in the The .
ling the numbers is t 
approximately S3.000 ( 
home.

inuted 
S^« ()0 per

^lAilofmenfs

will attempt a super-thriller 
Aerial Criss-Cross as one of the 
(weniv-seven features to be staged 
by Ward Beam's World s Cham
pion Auto Thrill show at the Hu-

Announce Wheat
Jackie Cornell *ind Jimmie |

Walker, graduates of the daring'
hill climbs, will attempt the criss-| A 1950 wheal allotment of 34490 

‘ acres for Huron County 
nounced today by the county Ag
ricultural Conservation Commit- 

ic by i tee.
side and speed around the ovalj Tbi.s 
track. Cornell then sends his ma-}Froporii 
chine up a high ramp .md off into: wheat a 

while Walker guides his ma-j million :

cros-s. which calls for split-second 
timing as well as courage and rid
ing skill.
'' Cornell and Walker

spai
chine directly 
hurtling cycle.

er guid' 
under

age allotment of 68.9 
ts for the crop that will

Raise Street, 
Walk Level

iTirrr Timgih surted

year, 
littec

plains. The national 
the acreage that i>i normal ; 
11 pro ■ 
lich l<

Spring street tlJ. veek w)tich rail
Fetters. Jesn-.,^^ re«»tni, »f>d production

lay county comm
The national allotment

le acreai 
will

together with the expected 
carry over next July 1st will sup
ply contemplated domestic and 
port requiferoems and provide safe 
reserve.

Individual farm allotments.

sidetrtlk. The propect tro ap- “"“led ow the |i«t revnH

afternoon there was a ^ ^ i “
ance for the picnic. Mrs. Belle .'t Unt m "“•| growers have been mailed from Ihe
Bachrach, president of the l“>l,S ' ““"'7
library Board and Mrs. Lois Pen-!i Acreage allotment
nell ' f guests. The Plymouth!
library board furnish^ ice cream 
and cake for the annual picnic.
New Booka
Twilight on the Floods—Marguer

ite SlcM
Rest and Be Thankful — Helen 

Maclnnes
Elephant Walk—Robert Sundish 
Jnnior Boola
Papcrcrafi—Joseph Lemming 
Whni Butterny Is It?—Anna P»-

torius
Junior Easy
Animals of Friendly Farm—Mar

jorie Hartwell

Plymouth Grange 
To Hold Festivol

A fun evening of entertainment 
and good eats are promised pa
trons Saturday evening at the Ply
mouth Grange Festival. Serving 
begins at 5:30 p. m. and there will 
he icc cream, cake, pie. sandwich
es. etc.

A visiting Grange from Morrow 
County will present a play and a 
good social evening promised.

The Grange is located two and slaughter charge
one-half miles south of Plymouth^----------
on Route 98. Don't forge 
day — Salt 
serving is 5

rting at Sandusky and wiU |

beye 
Onl. 

their
price supporting 

or purch;i\c

iroduction.

''Tvexpenditures for pnci’ walk will nito iK- raised and curb-, ^
leresi. Only those farmers who 

their

ing placed 
water.

layer

; of surface

gravel been

packed, and 
will be layed

seed wiihin their farm allotments 
will be entitled to 
commodity loans or pure 
agreements on their 1950 cropa black top mixture 

over this.
Workmen hive had some diffi

culty in finding sewers in which 
to lap u main tor draining off sur
face water. The project will prob
ably be completed some lime i 
week.

x-tive service were announced. 
ELIGIBLE FOR PAROLE i ‘•'ffcciive August 22nd. The hours 

NORWALK-Notice has been be 9 to 12.30 and I lo ^ V)
received by the Huron-co. com-; day Monday thru WedncnJay

land 9 to 12:30 on Thursdayv 
All boys becoming 18 year 

must continue to register.

New Hours Set For 
Selective Service

MANSFIELD — The hours 
[duty of the clerk of the board of 
selective

that three
peni

tentiary or reformatory from this 
county are eligihk- tor hearing be
fore the Ohio p.irdon and parole 
commission at its Oct 1st meeting.

The three arc; Harold M. Ha 
re-bearing; Otis Berg, 
sentenced one to 20 yi 
statutory and Leri*y Thomas, 
icnced same lerm on a

layes,
illard.

age n;
boys dischar^d from service ' 
have not registered under the pres- 
cm act. bom between August 
1922 through present date on I 
must register. ,

The board must be kept 
formed of changes in address. In
formation can be mailed in.

Houte 98. Don't forget the! OPERATES ON ARM 
— Saturday and the time of Mrs. Harry (inffcih of 

serving is 5:30. Come out and cn-| Route is rccupcr.itmg from 
joy yourself and help the Grange' eration on her k-fi arm for 
along. I cium deposit.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
j Mrs. Helen Ross was rcic.iscd 

Shelbv' Shelby Memorial
hospital and taken to the home of 
her son William and family 
Sandusky Street.

Will Explaih Resuscitator Tonight
The second of a series of demonstrations for the village. So far a total of $443.00 

trill be held tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’clock, "as been raised. Chief McDougal sla-.-d 
when George Lyden of Sandusky, will give i "’at $550 is needed for the purchase of the

equipment. There are some contnbution.va demoastratioo of the Emerson resuscitator. 
The public is cordially invited to attend. The 
functioning of a lesusciutor will be fully 
explained by Mr. Lyden.
. Last Tbuisd^ night a representative of 
the manufacturer displayed the E. & }. re- 
suscitator. At this session Drs. Faust and 
Hannum were presenL as well its a lepre- 
ser.mtive gtonp of local dtlzens.

Tonight> demonstration will bring out 
new features that have been incorporated in 
this type of equipment and it is hoped that 
a good turn out will be present

Fire Oiief McDougal, Chief of Pdice 
Meiser, and former councilman Marshall 
Bums were appointed some weeks ago by 
Mttyor . Robinson as a committee to raise 
funds with which to purchase a lesusdutor

which have been promised, but are yet to be 
paid.

It is pointed out by the committee that 
any club, grange, lodge or sociahr orders 
which wish to make a contribution toward 
the' purchase of the resuscitator may do so 
by! either sending in a check or turning a 
cash gift in to any member of the committee.

The purchase of the resuscitator is strictly 
a community project. However, it wilt be 
housed in the village and under village su
pervision. Its use is not restricted to the 
village, but in emergencies it will be taken 
into rural sections and nearby communities.

The resuscitator is most effective in all 
cases where oxygen may be requited sqch 
as pneumonia, electrical shock, drowning, 
and suffocation caused by smoke or gas.

. . ■ V.

Bible School 
Program Sunday 
At Shiloh

The Shiloh Community Vacation 
Bible School program will be held 
August 28tb. Sunday 7:30 p. m. at 
the Methodist church.

Each department will present 
me of the work that has been 

done during the week in song, Bi
ble verses or Bible stories.

There has been an increasing 
attendance daily with a registra
tion of fifty-two on Monday.
The following teachers and help- i 
Ts have assisted in the BiWei 

school. - {
BEGINNERS—Teachers: Mrs. j

Huston. Mrs. Company. Mrs. j 
Glenn Swanger. Mrs. Dewey Ham-

talc about the fish that 
away — in fact 100Jewey I—...-, ... .... ,

and Mrs. James Parker. 1 delicwui fresh
i ftsb. filleted, you

Hfcl.PER—Marv Kievsv 
PRIMARY — Teacher

NISTS—Warren Stitt 
Ann Butner.

HELPER — Anna Marie Ham-

JUNIOR & INTF.RMEDIATE 
—Teachers: Mm Eslclla Howe.
Mrs. Brook.

PIANIST—Jill Elliott. i
A cordial invitation is extended i that

will be
served tomorrow night. Friday, 

Mrs. i'^^ugusi 26ih at the Mary Fate 
ioov ! is buy
! Marv SI.00 and you can

' j have all the fish you can cat, plus 
t cole slaw, potato chips, buns, and 
cot fee.

D. J. Ford and Luther Broi|tir 
arc going to be the cooks and bod) 
have had experience in frying them 

right — that golden brown 
seals t> the flavor in and makes

everyone to attend the program * th*-* most tempting 
Sunday evening. ! Serving will begin

^cicria :

sandw icl^. 
6 o'clock.

style.
FLNER.YL WEDNESDAY The fish tr\ is being sponsored
IN GREENWICH FOR us a benefit for the Boy Scout
TRAFFIC VICTIM j trip and with good weather prom-

CiREENWTCH — Funeral a record turnout is expected,
vices were held Wednesday at 1:30 Tickets have been on sale the past 

so. hut you may also buyV
y at

the Bender funeral home 
Mrs. ixiuisc King. 58. of R. 

D. 2. Greenwich who was fatally 
injured Sunday when the car she 

driving, which was headed tor 
ich IGreenwie

week or so. but you may i 
your ticket at the park.

In the past, the troop has relied 
on the sale of scrap paper, but that 

, I' a thing of the past, and new 
on the Ninevah road. I sources of revenue have to be

from
Route 224.

Officers said she 
a fishing trip and 
onto the federal highway in th 
path of the truck. She died of 
fractured skull and broken neck

The truck driver. Nolan F 
Greeter. 30, of Tiffin, escaped in
jury.

apparently d 
highway in

; to the park, 
ave a good meal, meet ywr 
icighbors and friends and enjoy 

ng on *Jur beautiful park. You can't pos- 
drove ^ibly regret it.

Represent' County 
At Ohio State Foir

W'alicr Will. 17. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oair Will of Shelby R. D. 2 
and Miss Carole Snyder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John* Snyder of 
Shenandoah were named as 
''bcalihicst'' delegates tv' represent 
Richland county at the Ohio Stale 
Fair next week Richard Taylor. 
13 and Beverly Dent. 13. both of 
Shiloh, were chosen as the health 
king and queen of the Junior Fair 
held Thursday. Friday and Satur
day in Mansfield but are 
young for the State Fair competi
tion.

Others chosen to go to 
State Fair as the result of their 
showing at the Junior Fair include 
Joan Brook of South Boulevards 
who will exhibit a sports outfit and 
Evelyn Heuberger of Shenandoah 
who will exhibit a complete 
lume.

Girls chosen to model were 
Maxine Barr of U)c Classy Louies. 
Lucas, who will model a sport out
fit and Ruth Wolford of R. D. 2. 
Greenwich, member of the Sew 
Sew club who will model a "dress- 
up” dress.

The complete costume review 
exhibitor at the Slate Fair will be 

eryl Holmes of the Merrv 
tchers, Mansfield. R. D. I and 

the College Girl complete cos' 
review exhibitor. Ann Sir Lou 
the Happy Homemakers of Weller 
township.

Announctment of winners 
the contests was made bv Coun
ty Agent C. N, McGrcw and Miss 
Mable Spray, home demonstration 
agent.
Junior Fair Area Wioenrs

The Richland County Holstein 
Breeders association award, at 
Junior Fair was won by Ronald 
Cline of the Ohio Farmers club. 
He received $7 and a model of a 
Holstein cow with the award based 

the individuality of the uiiinal 
shown.

Hershel Smith of Sunnyside 
inner* won third place and J3 

in the Duroc gilt contest. The 
Ashland-Richland-Wayne Coun
ty Duroc Breeders association 
awards were preaented on the 
of individuality.

Maynard Uvesay of the Sunny- 
side Fanners won $1.75 and 
eighth plac6 in the special fat bar- 
row class.

Maurice Hanz of the Ohio 
Farmers club won third* place and 
a show halter for the special show- 
manship award contest

kCK HOME
Mrs. Dan Henry and infant 

daughter Leslie Louise were ^ 
leased'Wednesday from the Shetl^ 
botphml and taken to their home 

I on West Braadway.

WHILE THERE was no rooming 
worship service in the local Luth

eran church last Sunday, a num- 
ber of the congregation had the 
privilege of hearing D*-. Richard 
C. Woi! of Gettysburgh, Pa., via 
the radio Dr. Wolf is substitut
ing at the Ashland Lutheran 
church during the absence of their 
pastor (he service being broadcast.

FIVE EXTRA nice fox terrier and 
beagle pup>. approximately five 

weeks old. arc in the market for a 
home, Mrs, Glenn Moore who 
resides on the Fenner Road, west 
of PKmouth. IS willing to give 
them .;way to anyone who will 
give them a govnl home. They 
make scry nice pets and aren't too 
large for small children.

WOE IS ME! It s going to cost 
more to mail newspapers and 

magazines in the not too far dis
tance No decision has been 
reached yet on the size of the in
crease but Rep. Miller (D) Calif., 

will hestates there

mail matter.

S. C McDOUOUGH of Shaker 
Heights, a native of PIs-mouth, 

was featured in an artide last week 
in the Cleveland Press on Baby- 
Sitting Grandfaibers having lime 
ot their lives. He was pictured 

agbter. N
McDonough

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
ough who was teaching him 
card II1 tricks.

BARRY FETTERS, young son of 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Fetters, is 

quite a newspaper fan and delights 
in seeing hi\ name in print. He 
thought perhaps we'd all be inter
ested in knowing he has a fine dog. 
that it can jump six feet and is a 
very good cat chaser . . . whoops 
—Beware, ca! owners!

A LITTLE TDWN
I like to live in a little town. 
Where the trees meet over | 
street;
You wave your hand and i 
“Hello”
To every roan that you roecL 

e to stop for a minute

And hear the kindly gossip 
Of folks moving in next dw.

For life is interwoven 
With friends yc^ learn to know; 
And feel their joys and sorrows 
A* they daily come and go.

So I’m ^ad to live in a little town.



Dew Havei Dates
Anta4 WiddiM

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters attended the wedding Saturday monung 
I their grandson. Ralph McKcnney and IJorolhy Spangler of Shelby.of their grandson,

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE
MUs Lucille Newmeyer attended the Reading Circle mceung at the 

Plymouth park last Wednesday. She received a certificate for reading 
the required number of books for the summer.
SON BAPTIZED ....

Ronald Vogel, infant son ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel was bap
tized at the Willard Lutheran church Sunday.
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

The Live Wire Sunday School class will hold a bake sale this week 
Saturday forenoon at the A- D. Points store. Sale wiU start at 10 a. m. 
SUNDAY VISrrORS FROM MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knaggs of 1dm MicK. 
and Mrs. E. A. Russell of Toledo were Sunday guests of Mtss Ida Ruth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and daughters of Plymouth also viaited m 
the same home Sunday evening.
GUESTS FROM WILLARD

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hurlehy of Willard and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
.flton of North Fairfield spent Thursday evening with 

Tdton. Mr. and Mrs. Newton Clay ot Attica

I Mr. and Mrs. Pearl

Tdton of North Fairfield spent'Thursday evening with Mrs. Marietta 
; Sunday callers there.

FUUENDS RETURN TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hibbard and sons Bud and Fred of Cleve

land and Mrs. Delores Helmuth and son Mkbael of Fto^ spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis and family. Mrs. Hibbard and 
sons and Mrv Helmuth and son left Sunday for their Florida home. 
MARSI SCHOOL PICNIC

The Marsh school picnic will be held at the school tause on Bdl- 
tead toad Sept 3, 1949. Everyone is welcome. Bring well-fMed 
baskets and table service. Mrs. Charles Osborn, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and children spent Sunday afternoon 
at Norwalk with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Olcott.

Mrs. Ralph Moore has been U1 the past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stone of FitchviUe called 

Hibbard Tuesday moraing.
The boys’ 4-H mecUng was held last Thursday evening at the home 

of Richard McKenzie with Danny VanWagner assistant host
Miss Mozelle Adams of Norwalk and Miss Mazine Adams of Cleve

land spent last week, Thursday, with Miss Ida Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moist and children of Clyde spent Sunday 

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth.
Mrs. Dunn, daughter Mollie, and Miss Ida Ruth spent Monday 

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tooker at Delphi
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and children spent Saturday at Akron 

with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and sons are now spending several days’ 

with Mr. and Mrs, Cedi Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Ginther, 

and Mrs. Jay Muir and son of Ni 
Jacobs of Willard were Sunday guesU

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solinger of Gallon were Sunday supper and 
evening gueau of Mr and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner and son.

Mrs. George Holmes. Mrs. Leonard Wise, Mrs. George Lunberg of 
Sandusky, Mrs. George Gates of Havana and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
spent Monday at Zan^Ue, O.

Mrs. Earl Sterling of WUlard called on Mrs. Charles Osborn Tuesday.
Miss Karen Fox of Shelby is visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Dickinson. The Dickinsons spent last Monday with their aunt, Mrs. 
Bessie Kilmer at Wain. They alto caUed on Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dickinson at Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Trimmer, daughter Patty. Steubenville, were 
Saturday afternoon callers in the home of their cousin Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Penrose and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Benson of Syracuse, N. Y., are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters spent the week end in the home of their 
dau^ter, Mrs. Clarence Reed and family of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Coy and Gtandant biny of North FairfMd 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy.

Mrs. Winnie Mills, who haa been at the Oaimeta nursing home fat 
Wiliard for some time it reported not so well at thia time.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman were dinner guests of Iheit daughter 
and fahaily, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan at Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hartwell of Canton spent the week-end with her 
parents Mr. anJ Mis. Boyd Mitchell. Their daughter, Jo Aon, ac
companied them home aftW spending the past two weeks here.

Mrs. Pearl Hibbard and daughter Mrs. Coy HUlu called on Mrs. 
Carl Seiler and daughter Katherine at Marion Sunday.
Mrs. Coy Hillis and ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Hibbard and family of Alaxandila arrived last 
Tuesday for a visit in the home of Mrs. Pearl Hibbard and Mr. and 
4-H CLUB TRIP TO 
ROCHESTER, BSD.

The New Haven 4-H TWenty 
Century Farmers, Aug. 6th made a 
trip to Rochester. Ind. to the Long 
farm, conaialing of 1240 acres, 
where they experimented with 
grasses, hop and steers.

They raise around 400 steers iw^tlelh rinfri 
each year, rm silage consisting of panMaa '
Ladino clover and broom grass 
and alfalfa. They arc experi
menting with hogs. Minnesou,
No. I’s, crossed wtih purebred 
Hampshircs. Also Minnesota No.
2’s crossed with purebred Mamp- 
shires.

On their way they stopped at 
The Marih Foundation farm at 
VanWert for underpriviledged 
children, where they saw steers, 
they were feeding out on silage, 
consisting of com, ear and stover.
They were alto topping com for 
seed. They had a dairy of 40 
dairy cattle, Holsteins. Then they

drove over tire school grounds to 
the trade school and saw much 
prccuioD nuchineryt OMoy
makes of automobile motors torn 
down or cut away and large dyna 

that supply the foundMion 
■ «thdty.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY mOBATB COURl'

bfariorie W. Wade. EcUt^ Id- 
ventory fUed. Vatue $2l031.a3.

Mattie E. Waterbrnae Estate: 
Icne Hoffman appointed Adrarx. 
Bond of $150,000.00 filed. W. It 
Lawrence. A. W. Fhch and Del
bert B. Barnes appointed apprais-

I.
Vereoa M. Wagner Estate: Ar

thur K. Wagner appointed Ad- 
ministraUM'. Bond og $ 100.00 filed. 
Ray Chapin.'WUUam Sdiaffer and 
Val Strecker appointed appraisers.

EUa KeiKT Estate: Inventory 
filed. - Value $2000.00. Pethk>a 
to sell real c«ute to pay debts fM

farm with electridiy. . 
took them through the Seed Mill
and explained it as they went

The sixth meeting of New Ha
ven 20th Century Farmers was 
held at the home of Richard Mc
Kenzie, Aug. IStk 

Thirteen of the eighteen mem
bers answered roll call. Reports 
were given by Gene Ritz on soy 
beans and Dick Ritz on soU. Rec
reation was soft ball. Refresh- 
menu were served by the host and 
his mother.

Next meeting will be bdd at 
the home of Kent Knaosa Sep
tember 1st

Roger Babcock. Reporter

'iMr. Joius is not btr* 
right motv. Hay I 
take a mtssagtf”

iosy ways to Make 
friends by folepkoM
Wbtn Answering Coils for 
Others, Take the Message.

Note the name of the pers<» who called, his tclefrf«>ne 
nombe*. the time, ind if be wana to be called. DeUver 
the message at the first opportunity. Always have paper 
end pencil ready to take tdephooe messages.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.
7Zi///a C^ei^ro/ef,. 

Me most '3eautM4/ BUY Off a//

CHEVROLET

don fm. Bond of $2000.00 
dered.

Andrew J. Mills BfUle: Sched
ule of claims filed lad appro^td. 
Transfer orderec. Transfer of 
stock ordered.

HuUie £. Severance EsUte: WU 
admitted to probate and record. 
Le<Mia E Clark appi^nted Ez^u- 
tor. 1. D. McMorris, James 
Garrett and J. A. Wallace appoint
ed appraieeis.

' Ruth Southard Estate: Asaets of 
estate amounting to leas than 
$1000.00 ordered releaaed wit

RETURN FROM TSUIT 
IN WESTERN STATES

Mn. RiumU Laodit and Mn.

Pa.. ’leturaeri laat week from 
4.000 Blfle trip through Rocky 
Motmtaio Nationa] Park. Tezat 
and New Mexko. While ia Nme 
Mexico, they viiitcd Cdoocl ao4 
Mra. S. H. Raymoad, foemeely ol 
the 83IU AF Spedahied depot

ON VACA’nON
Mr. M. R. Uoifaey vrim h «*- 

ployed at the B. A O. in WlBrnd 
i> enjoying hU vacatkXL LaM

go from Wednetday till Sattiidnr 
and Tuciday of thia mek they leS 
for a vieil wtih lelativca fat KtoS.

Enjoy tfMM EXTRA VALUCS 
•xehstvo to Otovroht In Its HMI
Extra Economical to Own— 

Operato—Maintain

Worid’s Chompion Volvo-In 
Hood Engine

rUher Unistool Body 
Construction

Certl-Safe Hydraulic Brakes
Curved Windshield wMi 

^ Panoramic Visibility
Center>Point Steering

Longest, Heaviest Cor In Its 
Held wMi Widest Treod

Get the most 
for yaw money... 

Get the cor 
you wont!

You know you get full value in a Chevrolet 
You know that any other car you might 
boy would entail a lacriSce of at lean lome 
of the featuret yoo have your heart eel on.

So don’t let anyone talk you into even 
cooiidering anything leu than Chevrolet 
performance and economy . . . Chevrolet 
driving and riding eaie ... aO the other 
low-coet big car featura that only Chev
rolet cen gNe you.

Yet set the meet for your money . . . 
get the cez yoo want Stand by foe Cher- 
rokt-tbe moat beautiful buy of aU.

S-Inch Wldo>Boso Whool 
Low-Pressuro Tirol

Fishor-Body Styling 
and Luxury

...AND'rrs ms lowm-PMOD 
IMS W ITS MUX

Labor Dayl
TIRE SALE
iiPwMi. I I I I •

7-'/'

CRUM'S CHEVROLET oaiiewien, onto
... . o'

iii
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

L - 4 ^

COMPLETE LIKE OF TIRES AND HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES TO SERVE VOUR NEEDS

STROUP & CORNELL
nREtTOHEPira STBRE

«si RMi , . .,, «Rnv,imm
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iBkKtMokriiK^^m unnsDAY, alcust 15, im* 3
c c SOCIETY

VWton lo 
%oofclier Hone

WednescUy guests io the Sun 
Sponseller home wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Shsrrock sod son of 
Marion. Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Snyder of Hanger, Pa., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sara Spooseller, Jr., and 
son of Plymouth rural.

T« Bs Married Saturday

Adpis. daughi
ige of Wanda Jane 
Iter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Tberroan J. Webb of 
Shelby will take place Saturday.
^jfuat 27th at 2:30 at the Adams 
home. New Sute-Rc 
two wUi follow.

Sute-Rd. A recep-

ff^yaioaili Graafe Day 
At County Hoaw

Sunday, August 21st 
It Ri

ly, August 21st was a day 
set apart at Richland CoidHy 
Home Mansfield for the Grangers 
of Richland county to spend the 
day with the inmates of the home.

The dinner taken in by 
es andmembers of different granges 

the tables were certainly filled to 
capacity with the best of every-

keir, Miss Nina Predmore, and 
Miss Heuberger wid Mr. Frank

Auroend.
tertained with two numbers 
their accordians and Mr. Aumend 
played some old time fiddle music. 
We feel these pc(*pte of the Home 
greatly enjoyed their day as well 
as those attending.

Norrb FunHy HoU 
Rciu^ at Clyde

There were thirty-six members 
of the Norris family who gathered 
Sunday at the park in Clyde, O., 
for their annual reunioo.

A bounteous ptcnic dinner was 
enjoyed at noon with the election 
of officers held for the coming 

Those chosen were E. A.

Gladys OaA 
VIerab, Willard. Chauaey Horr the 
other tnember of the class was un
able to be present and has been ill 
in Veteran's hospital in South Chi
cago.

year.
Norr[orris, president, Toledo; R. E. 

[orris, vice president from Shel-

mouth, treasurer.
Relatives came from Shelby, 

l olcdo. Bellevue. Clyde, Norwalk 
and Plymouth for the affair.

Enjoyad Vacatioa 
James Davis, employee at the 

Pe<^)les National Bank enjoyed his 
vacation this past week. He and 
his wife visited several buddies of 
the late World War at West MU- 
ford and Madison, Indiana.

Markley Reoniou
The Twenty-Sixth annual 

of tl£e Markley familtion '
held with a picnic dinner 

irk S

kley family 
nic dinner at 

Mary Fate park Sunday. The fa- 
cilitiM of the park enjoyed
and the election of officers took 
place following the meal.

Attending from Plymouth were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley and

Chus of 1914 
Enjoy Reualou

It is unusual that after thirty- 
five years, every member but

th^ ■ rn“hc“ftS^ion ? gradiuling ciM, could altcnd
SceTprogr,!!! of reading, and mu-"«'r churetosic mu ^vcn. ning. Wcdnc«Jay, the das, of 1914 clUMCto.

nK»e fron, Plymeud. Gr«.ge [5^ — -

conclusion.
The class consisted of nine mem

bers
>vcr,

ridd, Laura Whittier 
Mansfield. Gladys Ruck- 

ith.

VMlon From Nmr Jatwar
Mr. and Mrs. J. Erfman of Ho- 

bokeo^ N. J., were last week's 
guedi of .Mr. and Mrs. Kruger of

with Mr. J. Ryan and family 
New York.

Mr. Ryan and family continued 
their journey from there to Massa-

and Mrs.
Russell Bricker, Sfadby. and hosu 
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and son 
Kenneth. «

i held 
h of

Floyd ShMly, Open 
d for Mr. and Mrs.

Lakeland. Florida.

before
Hou^ resided in Plymouth 

going: south to make their

Coy Hough 
The

re going t 
home a^ this gave former friends 
and neighbors a chance for 
to-fethcr.

The evening was enjoyed social
ly with a very nice lunch served 
cafeteria style to the folldwing: 
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Watu of Nor
walk. Mr. and Mrs. Don Roe of 
Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ecb-

Oa Condwled Ton
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

arc enjoying a conducted tour 
from Chicago to Colorado Springs, 
The Rocky Mountains. National 
Park and other points of interest

Sheet

VkR In New Yoifc
Mrs. Marie Marvin and Mrs. Ed 

Frofiie have returned from a 
week's visit at Woodlawn, New 
York. They accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Jenney lo their 

follow,: Alice Lonand »'!«■ "« '?««■. ''Wtedthe previous week with Mrs. Jen- 
ney's tiarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Froroe.

Bridge Oab Eatertained
Mrs. Faustin Boneau of Shelb> 

entertained the Triple Four Bridge 
club Thursday evening with pi ’ 

John White and :

the cliib in three weeks. Mrs.

Steele. Willard. Ruth Baker Sto^ 
h Fairfid 
ty. M 

Fetti 
irei. She
id and Florence Danner. Ply-

North Fain 
vlar 
[ters,

Shelby. Alma Clark, Clcvc-
Plymouth. Margie

1-^

"INCiNOR” 
6AS wcanuTW

/w« o<4io

WONDER HOW TO SAY 
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY?”

Gnrden Cob

Friday evening to members of the 
Plymouth Garden club. The lead
ed Mrs. Cunnin^aro will discuss 
the subject. “The Sweetest Town 
on Earth" and the roll caU is 
fume.” All members are asked to 
attend.

FonOy Rcuokm Held 
Smuday. August 21lt

A family reunion w'as held Sun
day at the farm home of John 
Adams, Shelby rural. Those, at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Cashman and daughter. Shelby, 
Mr. O. W. Vanasdale. nro, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kirkendall. Shel
by. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kirkendall. 
Shelby Mr. and Mrs, Ray Kirk-

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Clark andU''
‘p.^GREEHHOUSe
/ r ■> AILLARD.OHIO

and Mrs. Ward 
family, Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cashman and sons. Plymouth; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Vanasdale and 
famUy. Tiro; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vanasdale and Mr .and Mrs. Har
old Pecbl^ and family. Tiro; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Adams and son, Mr.

le-Aittiu
% of New Fdl Styles

They're here ... they're sensif ... they're ju« 
what your child oeeds tnd wHI love. The new 
P^-Panot patterns for fill... all of them]>fe. 
tested to make sure you get real value. Bring 
your child In soon ... let our expen fitters fit 
him ri^t io PoU-Parrots.

S»9 a
Pell^
SHOiS forI«oys j

rrot
AND OIRIS

' Pte-7e<aed
TO GIVE YOU REAL VALUE!

3.Mtg6.M

X aa*m to grew.

DUFFS
SHn^ end WiUARD

Selfs Out
Sale of the capital stock of E. 

G. Buebsieb, loc, to Inland Pro- 
ducu, Inc., on August 15th, 1949 
has been announced by E. O. 
Buchsieb founder and presideiit 

the company. At the a 
time Mr. Buchsieb announced that 
he is retiring from the business and 
will not be associated, either di
rectly or indivetiy with the (^aera
tion and management of the new 
enterprise.

E.‘ G. Buchsieb, Inc. roerfed 
with three mher rendering Com- 
panics and the new company is 
known as Inland Products, Inc.

Mr. Buchsieb takes this occaskm 
to thank all of his many friends 
who havd made hb business such 
a successful operation in the past 
fifty years.

mino class and Mr. and Ivba, Dale , Treasurer.
Seaman of Shilob, third in the! About 85% of Personal Prap- 
ptaitt cl*»- ___ j erfy jmxpayers have alre^ paid

SECOND HALF '''' * "
PERSONAL TAX DUE 

Tax bills for the second half

erty jaxfkay 
' for ^ fuU 
i tOOObUbtc 
] The total amount yet impaid for 
>the second half b $142,892.02.

mailed on Wednesday last week ac-; is the day for paynsem wittK 
cording to an announcement by [ out penalty. After which tiae a 
Harold B. Collier. Huron County full 10% applies immediateiy.

ca, on 
>uglass

WINNER IN HORSE SHOW 
AT BEREA SUNDAY

At the Horae show in Bcrcj 
Sunday PhylUs and 
Knudsen of North Fairfield who 
showed Don White's horses won 
first prize for the best pair.

Mr. and Mr.s Donald Willett of 
Plymouth took second in the 
spotted class.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dickinson of 
Greenwich took first in the Palo-

Swartz Potatoes
We have started digging Irish 

Cobblers and will try and have 
eating potatoes on hand at oil 
times.
U. S. No. 1 - -
GROWERS GRADE

•>“ $1.95 
»“• $1.20

REGULAR SALES TIME 3 TILL 7 P. M.

I member.

Remembered By Friends
Mrs. Robert Hoffman, who is 

leaving this week to make her 
home in Shelby, was remembered 
by her friends on Monday evening 
and presented with a "going-away*’ 
gift. Much happiness in her new 
homo was wished for her by the 
group which met it the home of 
Mrs. Frank Pilzen. Those pres
ent. were Mesdames Thomas Web
ber, Robert Lewis. Robert Bach- 
rach. Cari Lofland. Earl McQuate, 
James Root, and David Bachrach. 
Luncheon was served at the end of 
the social cvciyng.

W. & C S. Next Thursday
The Methodist Women's Society 

of Christian Service will meet on 
next Thursday, Sept. 1. at the 
church. Hostesses will be Freda 
Davis and Rose U'e.iver. while! 
Mrs. Miriam Hershiscr Is named 
as Devotional leader and Mrs. 
Clara YiMBig as program leader.

ANNOUNCE SEPT. 10th 
AS WEDDING DATE

Mrs. Anna Donnenwjrth of, 
Shelby entertained sixteen guests | 
Thursday evening at her home to 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss Mary 
Lou Larsen lo Donald E. Cline.

Miss Laursen is the daughter of 
Mrs. Nora Laursen of Cleveland. | 
who. a number of years ago. wasl 
cook at the Home Restaurant and 
resided at the Touirsi Inn. An
other daughter Jane attended the 
local scb(x>ls.

uisviile, Ky.. 
[ other south-

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. John Helbig and 

daughter left Saturday for a two 
weeks vacation trip which will 
take them to Louisvill 
Memphu. Tcnn . ai 
cm points. They 
in Washington. D. C., before re
luming home.

FLYS TO COAST 
. Mrs. Paul Root left from the 
Cleveland airport last Wednesday 
at midnight for Spokane. Wash., 
where she will spend a month with 
her sister. Mrs Bert Sproul and 
family.

FISH
DIHNER

EVERY
THURS., FRI., SAT.

Serving 6 to 10 p. m. with

FRENCH FRIES
Alto French Fried Shrimp and 

Extra Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES

Thursdays • Fridays • Saturdays

DANCING 
Soturday Nights

10P.M..1;OOP. M.

PETERS
PtiHniaii Tavern

SoutbwtofWillud. C,JI6231 
CWS£D SUNDAYS

DAY.?

SCHoOL
flre Just Around the Corner!

Mothers will delight in the wide selection of Chil
dren’s Wear we are offering at this time. You’ll find 
it no problem to get just what you want for young
sters from 6 months to 6 years. We invite you to see 
the many wonderful things for tots and teens.

m
BOY’S WEYB
Yoa*!l a real thrill Hhen rou sec the 
things we have lor little hoys . . . designed 
for good looks, pins long wearing qualities 
Tom Sawyer Apparel will meet with yonr 
approval in every wav .. even the low prices 
you find here. Come in and sec our splen
did selection of

Shirts and Sport Shirts 
Corduroy Sport Jackets 
Trousers - Raincoats

TOM SAWYER APPAREL IS IDEAL 
FOR SCHOOL WEAR!

MINNEAPOLIS - KNIT

Underwear
Every piece is so practi
cal, so well made and so 
comfortable, the kiddies 
will delight in wearing it. 
You, loo will like Ibis fa
mous underwear, for it's 
so easy to bmnder. Our 
selection is complete in a 
'■vUe range of sizes and 
garments.
We’re atoo showing a line 
of faifaals’ Wear that yon 
vtiU admire for its nsefnl- 
ness. An at very popular 
prices!

JUNIOR JEANS FOR BOYS & GIRLS 
Boys’ Sizes 2 la < yn. Girls’ 2 to 1« yii.

Fackler’s Jnraile Shop

£onmeBj^zi/t

for the young tesn-ogor 
styled by

YonH dearly love these dress
es ... so fresh and crisp, and 
yet so inexpensive. Conw in 
and see the glorious styles for 
Fan. Sizes 10 lo 14.

roi •me
We have them in sizes 3 to tiX 

and froai 7 to 12

ON THE ^UARE

1



New Hoyen 
Teocher Morrie^ 
In Willard

Mia Irene Aice dwee a f<vou 
gown of heavy, ivory atin when 
she and Mr. Richard W. Fink ex
changed nuptials vows in a cere
mony beh^ the altar of the Trin
ity Luthenui Church at 2 pm 
Sunday afternoon. August 14th, 
with Rev. G. C. Hcfnefingcr offic
iating. The church was decorated 
with two Urge baskets of glads, 
lighted candles ontbe altar and; 
utin ribbon marked the pews for 
tte immediate families.

Preceding the ceremoney a pro
gram of nuptial music was pre
sented by Miss Rose^Kinoear of 
New Haven, and candles where 
lighted by Carol Fink, who wore a 
white organdy dress over yellow 
taffeta.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father was lovely in her gown 
made with.net yoke, lace bertha, 
and long sleeves ending in points

I. C. Iiysslit, 0.1. 
Optsaslriit

OBSDrWlCK. OHIO 
Hem • A. U. le 11 A. M.

1 So S P. K.
09m MetL, Thusa„ Sal. 

ir^mliM 7 P JC. So t P. M. 
OoMd Wedmadar

Wide Selecdon of 
MONUMENTS 
tod MARKERS

COHIERTATIVV
BSATmrOL

MheOyABLE
LAWRENCE RUFF

PhSM leU M Mafo«R7 WL 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

DEAD trOOC 
CA« PAID OH THE SPOT 
UoamUm. CattU f4 an. 

Bogn Me par ewi.
AB Moerdfa^ So aba k Condtiion 
Cnn rolbrt Memfbid HM-« 

DARUHO k COMPART

AUCTIONEER

T the hands. Her dara made of 
: held

over....................
. m idace a finger tip veil 

of iliusioo. Saie carrUd an arm bo- 
qpiet of white rotes lied with while 
satin streamers.

Mias Mary Louise Fink, sister 
of the groom was bridesmaid and 
wore a blue marquheos gown, de
signed like the bride's, with mat- 
^ing picture bat and carried a bo- 
quet of pink roaes.

Clifford J. Fink, brother of the 
groom served as best man. and 
guesU were seated by Calvin and 
Rodger Beam^, oousins of the 
groom.

The mother of the brhfe was at
tired in aqua aepe with white 
accessories and a shoulder eorstge 
of white roses. The groom’s mother 
chose a bUck and white print dress 
wil^ Mack accessories and wore 
pVK rose corsage.

A dinner was. served at the 
groom’s paroi^^fdr the bridal 
parp' and imme^te family, fol
lowing the ceremony, and after 
September 1st the young couple 
will be at home ip Tiffin.

You Can Count On 
US,To BeOpen

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Daily Exeopi Suadorya and 

Kelidays

Cline & Woldruff
Welding

Urctiock mi boMbtfld r>cKta.
— SEE — 

WALTER LEBER
RFD 1. WILLARD. OHIO 

or H mfb aaat of Delphi 00 
Roub 214

OREEHWICH Phona tMl 
Wo bha ana oi all advartislaa U 
dodaad. Dae. U ti.

RU AUTOMATIC 
GAS

WAHR HEATER

/^m wu«w

TIBB FLin^tOCra,
Mn. i%tk is thelAii gott.fo

Arce OI lusooo, Armma aao nas 
been teaching in the New Havao 
SeboMa. She is a graduate of the 
Tuscon seboob and freun the Un
iversity of ArizofM and Unive 
of New Mexico.

Mr. Pink, h the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wal^ Fink of New Haven, 
a graduate of the Willard schoola 
and i salteoding Tiffin University.

NotesFrom
Readers

Along with checks for renewals 
to The Advertiser, we find several 
interesting notes from various sub
scribers. Recently, we received a 
few lines from Frank Graham of

'Until July 29 1 have been a 
: in the ho^tal atMcMinn-patient

vilie. Ore., for the past tww 
been operated on for an abaess in 
the abdomen, but am now recuper
ating at the farm home of a good 
friend near Hillsboro, returning to 
Cove Orchard in a week or so.

"During my illness The Adver
tisers accumulated. However, when 
I was able to look them over re
cently 1 was inspired by Alex 
Spear’s letter, to write you at some 
future date and tell more about 
some of nymouth's pioneer buUd- 
ers as 1 knew the min my boyhood 
including, of course. Mr. Sol Spear. 
There were many grand old char
acters whom I am sure merit our 
admiration, and doubtleu the pre
sent day citizens of Plymouth wi^l 
b« glad to know about By that 
umc I trust ray hand will be able 
to master a pen. My love to every
body in and around Plymouth.

Mr. Graham should be able to

New CMeaoa. Why 
' am is because be is sioppinj on 

few days in Birmingham. Ala. to 
ee his folks, also will visit in At 

tanu with my brother Carl nod bis 
wife and fai^y.. When 1 saw we 
were not going with him, tho if 
housing cooditioas are favorable, 
also the danate, we may go later, 
i took a job with the Sunflower 
Ordnance which is keeping it in
tact I understand it is the largest 
Ordnance plant in the country. 
Weriuag hours are exceUeot: 7:45 
to 4:15. Am home by 4:30. The 
efaUdren are kept in the day nur
sery at Sunflower and the gentle- 
nun who takes roe to work also 
takes and brings them frmn the 
Dursesy (we paas it anyway). Plant 
located about 1-112 miles IrcMn 

.Suoflower proper. We don’t expect 
husband to be gone more than 
mos. as hts present enllstmeat 

is up in Jaa. 1951. 1 prMiaMy 
would have gone to the West Coast 
to my folks but since Bob was just 

ivy Hospital in 
June and his lungs still show *^pos-

Nursery Supt of Commun
ity Sunday Scb^l here which keeps 
me busy on Sunday as some classu

“go way back” and relate some of 
(he incidents in Plyomutb that hap
pened a half a century ago. He 
left the village when a very young 
man. going tq Colorado, and then 
into (Oregon. He has bad a very 
successful life, and there are many 
of us who will be waiting for 1^ 
letter.

We're glad to hear frmn Mrs. 
Thelma (Fox) McDaniel, who tells 
interestingly of her home and the 
work she is doing. Before her mar
riage Mrs. McDaniel was employ
ed at the Fatc-Root-Hcath Co. Her

' J thought you.«Mgbt like to know 
that my husband. Sgt Luther C. 

i McDaniel, is being sent overseas. 
Reports to embarkation point. New 

: Orleans. August 25lh for shipment 
j to socneplace in the “Antilles Com- 
1 mand”. He thinks if may be Puerto 
1 Rico but secrecy still covers a pait 
I of it so that is all he will know until

You Can Save
Here's Laubie's Proof!

the Community Bldg and those 
in Community Bldg, yo 
put chairs iq). take them down,

ar« held in grade school and some 
in I - 
in 4
put chairs iq). take them down, 
doae all windows, shut off U^u A 
lock all docMTs (about 6 invMvnd) 
so it is a job no one is too femd of 
tho I really don’t mind. My chil
dren attend Sunday School each 
Sunday and thrilled of course. They 

t they learn 
understand about what is being

one by what

UugbL
I really read the Advertiser from 

cover to cover each week and while 
many names are new, there still 

many old names and so I keep 
informed that way. Changes come 
0 fast of course and it doesn't 

quite seem possible all the Rou 
boys are married.

I do hope this finds you not
working too hard (tho I know , 
are) and you and your family
the r - - - -

you 
i io

best of health Enjoyed reading 
^^account of your trip down

Sincerely
Thelma (Fox) McDaniel

Resuuraot Shiloh. Ohio.

Hk Shiloh value KfaooU wOl 
oheo MoiKley, ScfU 6«h. Ronald 
Howard, clerk of the tchool board 
announcei that the bus Khedulea 
ere to be the same a. lest year.

Acting superuttcadtnl Hartley 
baa a complete leaching staff, and 
eveiytbing b in readiness for the 
more then 400 studeoia who wOl 
enter acbool pn ib openign day.

Coitimunity 
Sale at ShHoh 
Hiis Saturday

The commillee of Shiloh Mount 
Hope Lutheran church has done a 
splendid job in pcomottng the Com 
munity Sale, which wiU be held on 
Saturday, August 27, starting at 10 
o'clock in the morning.

Many items have been Ibted oa 
the sale bill end also below, but 
there are others coming in daUy.

The sale b to be held at the J. 
B. Zei^ bam on Pettk street in 
Shiloh, end the puWk b invited to 
attend. '

Among the articles ebeady hat
ed for nie ere: e new John Deere 
60-looth harrow, a lime spreader, 
like new; lawnmower. good Heat- 
rola. coal end wood range, pbl- 
form acalet, baby bed, drciiUtiiig 
gaa heater. roH-lop desk, 2 ice box 
et, 2S & 100 ibe; Majestic porce
lain coal range, aeveral beds; No. 
12 Deleval separator. Westing- 

automatic temper- 
r warm air furnaceature coot 

r Ti 
chai
pUy pen. gaa 1 _
vater beater, 7-fL atep ladder.

Taylor Tot. folding baby buggy, 
ht^ chair (convem into play u- 
Me); play pen, gaa range, VictrMa.

1949 1949 1948 1949

Pontiac
4-DR. SEDAN

Chevrolet
SPORT COUPE

Oldsmobile
2-DR. SEDAN

Chevrolet
4-DR. SEDAN

Hydramatic Drive 
While-side wall tires 
Diiveii 3000 miles

Lifjhl Green Finish 
Like New Motor 

Excellent condition

Radio & Heater 
Hydramatic Drive 
Driven 12000 miles

Nice green finish 
While-side wall fires 

Spotless interior

1946 1941 1947 1940

Chevrolet
TOWN SEDAN

Ford
TUDOR

Studeboker
2-DOOR

Chevrolet
TOWN SEDAN

$1195 $595 $1495 $495
1947 1941 1939 1937

Ford
TUDOR

Chevrolet
TOWN SEDAN

Oldsmobile
4-DOOR

Terroplone
BROUGHAM

^T-395 $595 * $6.95 $95
1940 1936 1940 1936

Chevrolet
COUPE

Ford K,
COUPE

lihriitiMal
DUMP TRUCK

Chevrolet
. SEDAN-, j

$595 $295 $645 $175 . L ,
1940 1939 1934

Ford
TUDOR

Chevrolet
COUPE

Ford
TUDOR

Studeb^er...
COUW V 0.0

$575 $395 $165 $195

Fred Laubie
“FORD FIRST IN SHSLBY"

OUR USED CAR ixrr OTEN TUX 10:00EVERY NIGI^

door,
pitch fork, hand grayer, handcar 
pet iwecper, riding {^owa. 6-foot 
mower, 2 cool ranges, hard coal 
brooder stove, wheelbarrow, grass 
seeder, all kinds of chairs, 50-gal. 
oil drum, library table. Urge ciir- 
ror. Hoover sweeper, tank oil heat
er. rags, table lamp, small dearie 
brooder. Peacock dishes. Holly- 
wx>od 3-4 bed. 6-ft Deering mow
er, set of 14-tn. JMio Deere plows. 
two-b(Mtom plow, one horse culti- 
vsfor, Miby dhkk feeders, grow
ing mash feeders, egg maih feed-

mangUg new 
record pUyer.
^uty.

Space does not permit s com- 
l4ete list, so check the sale bilk. 

Lunch served on the grounds.

Rom Doy In 
Greenwich Aug. 25

The Purdned Ram Sale wUeb

Ihunday, 
August 25th. at Use Greenwi^ 
Lamb pool Yards. Purebred rams 
have bean purrhnad by the Ram 
Commlftee and wffl be graded by 
L K. Bear. Rxtenalon Aumal Hus
bandman. Ohio State Univerrity, 
before t^ are offered for aafo 
These rams have been selected on 
the basts of their quality and type 
comparable to breed.

The Hur^RiefaUod Lamb Poet 
vas organized to provide a market 

outlet for top quality iambs. Scocc

Om Ofiy pmxmt of »ny
bamm auk of «w««. the com- 
mittee hdmmthat Rnm.Day U

the Umb^Sprofnan for Ihe 
yeu. AU ihoqncn hnemted in 
nurchasing purebred nun, thottid 
be present on 'nuindey forenoon. 
Attgutt 23th. —

A Lamb Pool wOl abo he held 
-J the date. Any femaere 
desiring to have their lamha K>ncd 
prior to the Pool'ahould contact 
the Agricultural Exteoikm OfOce.

DEADSTOCK

Asw MrvzHaE
ITASK All I'CHAaoBl

NEW
WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER 
z. a. BucHsnB. lac

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
FU8USIBD EVniT TRDRaOAT 

perroil W. THOKAB. Edte mmt Masaver 
■uhUgWau BMaai 1 Tea, ftgOi t Moalhe tLMi S IMka tUO.,
Enlend at the Poet Office of Plymouth, Ohio, ea Saoood CHaa i 

mattar uadar the Act of Congrau Idanh A 1«T».

SHOLTZ
BEER

9 a a Bottles a a $1.00 
per Case

linte fivailabie At

SimLE'S

».August Home Furnish^ ^

REDUCED PRICES

Modern two-enghioned Sofa pltu Lounge Ohair. Full in- 
nerapring conatnictlon. Oovered in SO OS
beantlfnl figured frieie..........................^ ®

Living Room Suites!
Modem two-ciuhioned Sofa and matching 
Lounge Chair. Oreen SI AO OS 
all wool friexe.covering

Maseive Davenport and Lounge Chair with 
foUinnenpringcodatmetion. AS
Figured frieae covering. .. I Wa or J

Three-ctuld«ied Sofa wiUi Idionge Chair cov
ered in two-toned mohair. A beantifnl mite 
at a very
low price................. $199,95

FL(X)R SAMPLES ... BUY NOW AND SAVE . . . FLOOR SAMPLES
L-.Xtl**'

12 MONTHS TO fAY' 

NO CARRYING CHARGE
: t, : ' ' - " . "

U; Hariwan; &lantee Da.
Shop with Confidence ■ , . Dependable and Ceurieous Seridee/er 42 Years

40EjM«t^^Si PHOI«E 46 5CX1 malby. Ohio

!!
■'I

(
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rsiirii
At Yo«lh Camp

Hoy Johruoo ,)r., is atteadiog 
camp at Camp Mowana this

week.

Mrs .Etu < 
ding of

AtteW Weddfaig
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hartz and 

i Crum attended the wed- 
latter's grandson, 

^ Haines lo Miss Martha
Whcidmire. both of Marion, Sun- 

. day at 2:30 in the Christian church 
of that dty.

Mark WeddJag 
ABBhwnarke

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. MiUcr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Griffeth of Shelby 
rpitte attended the Qeveland.base- 

game Tuesday evening. The 
event marked the twenty-seventh 
wedding anniversaries of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford and Mr. and Mrs. & B. 
Miller, both faUing on the same
*»y. ___ ________________

ANeiM Goldea :
WeddteK AnMrtnary

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Mcl 
gal called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Marqub, who celebrated their 
goldtt wedding Sunday; also spent 
the afternoon with an aunt, Mrs. 
Eva Smith in Fostoria.

• a E. & Ncwa Nolea
On September 13(fa, Tuesday 

evening, the late summer activities 
{<x ptj^ulh^ Chapter, O. E. S., 
will begin. After the busioeu meet
ing a social hour is planned

Lousche InvHet 
Allto1949Foir

OOV. FBANK J. UmSCHB

In Ohio’s ninety-fifth Ohio State 
Fair August 27 through September 
2. Governor Frank J. Lausebe as
sorts, Buckeye citizens will see a 
portrayal of “the richness and 
strength of agriculture's role 
Ohio and the nation.”

Extending an invitation for all 
Ohioans to attend the fair. Gover
nor Lausche says:

**Proudly the citizens of Ohio 
will e^ibit and veiw the products 
of tU soil, the livestock of th< 
farm, and the creations of iheii 
hands and minds as expressed h; 
the most modem development: 
and improvements in agriculdira

Mrs. Martha McBeth, Worthy M»- INFANT DIES IN 
tron asks (hat all membm attend- kUC
Log bring somethiag for a pot-luck 

Chapter opens at 8

temter, which falls vu uw . 
the Worthy Matron plans to honor 
the Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
of Plymouth Chapter. Other plans 
will be given later.

The officers of Plymouth Chap
ter are asked to all meet in tbe> 
Chapter rooms on Wednesday eve
ning. Sept 7, for business and 
practice.

Personals
Mrs. Iva Gleason visited Mrs. 

Carrie Mcrrit last Thursday at 
Steuben.

Miss MarybeUe Keinath of 
Shelby spent a few days recently 
with her cousiiv Nooabelle Mc- 
Dougal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wise of 
Plymouth Street are spending^ their 

weeks invacai GranditicD of 
Rapids. Mich.

Mrs. Iva Gleason spent last Fri
day at Sielby at the home of Mrs. 
Julia Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wolf of 
Mt. Vernon visited with Miss Jen
nie Bachrach last Friday.

son Rov Jr., enjoyed the past i 
at Pul4i-Bay.

M9.,lva GleaSOA called on 
tville 
ly aftc

bergcf of New Yolk City relumed 
Satur^y to their home in New 

Cii

M^.lva Gleasoo called on Mrs. 
Aitbur'^Hanville at North Fair- 
field TOesday afternoon.

and Mrs. H. C. Immes-

days JS thn home of Mr. i 
A J. UodMrgh and son Alan 
Parker.

CONTINUES Hi.
Mr. C. W. ' Burkett continues 

quite ill at his home on Trux St.

FO'CLEANER 
CORN /

w\
MOM or ik

.with 
SUMOIH-WMS IMS. 

COM PICMI
• jlolMa foMNc RoUts mw

c«rm. 1M . . . m( tw« . . . 
caUMrlms chalat kM» mnm»xin€ 
b tMC tant
wtta UiTM rabbw. tkm **«1 nUi. 
huka Hmmt. mekw la
f aUaatM l« Fore Tracts wh**

wtoi AJ.ax lusAMe 
?TO^ biuh« « eatefcly tm say 
S-ytow traetcr 
with A.8.A.K.
•taaStra FTO ^mm§gSL

CYRUS CITY HOSmAU 
BURIAL IN FLYMmTTB

Max Josqph Pettit, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Pettit of Auburn

Wedne^y afternoon in Bucyrus 
City hospital.

Besides the parents, be is sur-

Thursday afternoon in Greenlawn 
Dye 

Shelby in

township, Crawford coun^, died 
in the

vived by the maternal grand
mother. Mr?. Autye Baker, of 
Hamden, and the paternal grud- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pettit of 
Tiro.

Graveside services were held 
sday
iiery. Plymouth, with the 

funeral dirMors 
charge. ■

GOING TO 
WOOSTER COLLEGE 

Miss Betty Anne Hutchinson, 
FD

cepted
the College of Wooster, according 
to an announcement today from 
W. Lee Culp, director of admis
sions.

Orientation week for new stu
dents will begin at 2 p. m. Friday, 
September 9th. Classes will begin 
September I5lh.

SHELBY FREIGHT 
OFFICES GO ON 
40 HOUR WEEK 

Personnel and work-houc chang
es are being made at two Shelby 
railroad stations to meet the new 
40 hour week for non-operating 
employees that goes into effect 
September IT They formerly were 
on a 48 hour week.

more and Ohio railroads will be 
closed Saturday, as well as Sun
days, effective Saturday, Septem
ber 3. There vnH be no delivery 
or shipment of freight in less than 
carload quantity by railroads 
cither day. It is expected that ar
rangements will be made for car
load shipments To go out as usual. 
May Low Shiloh

Mr. Squire agent at the New 
York Central Station said the 
company is considering the closing 
of several small stations along the 
line. Shiloh is one station under 
consideratioo.

at 
'n cr

fidusky
being

Florence Coe of East High Street 
Her baby son is at the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mis. John 
Bradford. Mrs. Fedele will be 
remembered as Miss Margaret 
Bradford.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Junior LaKh, eighteen months 

old son of Mr. and .Mrs. Cly 
Lasch had both eyes operated i 

I Monday by Dr. L. K. Macthus 
! Pontiac, Mich. His parents spent 
i the week-end at Pontiac and the 
youngster i.s getting along nicely.

• kU mid Miwvtely

Laib Tnetor Sites
6 Miles North of 

MANSFIELD 
On BOWMAN ROAD

LISTS 1NVE.NTORY
Inventory lists estate of C 

Laser, laic of Shelby, at $37,702.

City

alph Hoyt, deceased to Wal- 
H. Hoyt, 100 acre.s, Norwalk 

Id FiFairfield-tp.

F NOW! ^ 
^ By bag or block, } 
I More mineral for your

Before bny^ any oUiicnl cone ia and aik u the price 
an SwUi Mfaimd.
II reppUre the CMdni and FIk plm trace
■Oncreh that yoBf cecw hortpeed to grow heeWqr
^prodKtiTe. 5

PLYMOUTHlimTDRtSMIllCO.
Geo. Roger*, Prop. John Genzhom, Mgr.

j ive M . J 
I Gottfried

Gas Conversion Burners
Gos dnd Hof Wolor jFunf cos 
Gonoral Sp<^

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
JPhonelZSa Hymoath, Oltio

INFECTION IN AMnI 
Paul Sloodt. proprietor of Puil’s 

Nursery, has bem nursing a badly 
infected hand. It is modi better 
at this time.

VISITS NEWCOMER
Miss Marilyn Cbeeeeman and 

Mbs Holly Pitzen were in Shelby 
Sunday afternoon at (be Shelby 
hospiul. where they visited 
Mrs. Dan Henry and made the 

Intance of her new dauj 
11c Louise, who was six 

old Sunday.

;hciby 
with 

he ac- 
ughtcr, 
X day's

TO TEACH IN MANSFIELD 
Miss Florence Danner will again 

leach in Roseiand school. Mans
field; Miss Irr> Pettit of Tiro has 
also been employed.

TONOUCTOMY
Earl Shocly of Shelby RFD 3, 

wu admitted Tbcaday evening to 
the Shelby hfon^ boapitaJ, 
where he undenveot a looaikctomy 
Wednesday morniDg. He will be 
released this morning, Thunday.

DAUGifrER NAMED 
The daughter bom August 10th 

to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Guthrie of 
Akron has been named Margretu 
Ann.

Mrs. Guthrie will be remem
bered as Miss Patricia Topper who 
formerly made Plymouth her 
home.

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Mrs. B. O. Blanchard was ad

mitted Sunday to the Willard Mu- 
I hospital for care and treat-

TO SING AT OHIO STATE
The Attica Community Chorus 

is working on a fifteen minute pro
gram to be given Tuesday. August 
30th at 4:30 p. m. at the Ohio 
State Fair.

Mrs. L. Swank b cfaqir director.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Frank Douglas b convalcs- 

in the Shelby hospital follow- 
operation last week.

VISITOR FROM OREGO.N 
Mrs. Helen Patterson, who has 

been visiting in New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, returned Saturday lo 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dillon, near Plymouth. Before 

ning to Oregon, where she 
makes her home, she will viMt v.jth 
friends and relatives in this vicin- 
ity.

ENTERS SACRED HE.\RT 
SEMINARY

Joseph Scblotler of Willard has 
tered the Sacred Heart Seminary 
Shelby. He has been in the Sa- 

td Heart preparatory school at 
Geneva. III., for five years and 
will be in ^etby for cighi scars

Qiris! A famous beauty < 
-UhaiK s^ ”You are otm - 
old for romance." Read ”01amour 
After Forty” b The American 
Weekly, the great 
true life ;
CHICAGO 
CAN.

For Aictioi Sales
— SEE —

Richard A. Fox
UoMBad aad Bcndad 

AUenOHEER
BPD t - WILLARD, OWO 

PMOHZ 4417

ordioatioDbefore 
priesthood.

He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Karl Schlotter and a brother of 
Mrs. Lcland Briggs of Plymouth 
rural.

HAMILTON . 
GAS

CLOTHES DRYER
ciJTo t

HIGH GRADE
Kentucky, Vtrgixua and 

W. Virginia

Coals
ALSO STOKER & COKE

Plymouth Coal Co.
108 W. High SL 

PLVMODTH, OHIO 
Phone 0883

REin CEO PRICES and 
OFF FOR CASH

Levi K. McDougal

ly 1 j T

'41 Ford Dump Truch 
•41 Chtv. Dump Truck 
'46 Cbcv. '/I toD Paad 
'47 Ford 1-Ton Cab and 

Chassis
42 Cbcv. SWB Tractor 
'40 Dodge COE Tracta*
'46 Cbcv. </7 Too Pick-Up

IN ASHLAND COL'NTY 
MORE PEOPLE BUY

Cars and Trucks

PAGE
Chevrolet Inc.

ASHLAND, OHIO

“BEST DEAL 
LN TOWN^"

Lislen to First Page Nevra 
Each Evening — WATG - 
FM 6:15.

HEAD THE WAHT ADS

Hazel L Baxter, et a!.. 187 a 
Grccnfield-tp.

Ha/ei I Baxter to Kenneth L. 
and RoK-rt S. Baxter 187 acres, 
Grcenlield-ip.

-Jacob (Mnifried dcce.TScd to 0!- 
J Norman and Thcora 

103.45 acres. New Ha-

hcr K Lomax cl al , to 
exander Sirjchan, et al.. lots 
and pan of lot five, Shenandoah.

\S Pircstonc, adminislr; 
of estate .'f Joseph E. Pettit, to: 
Roscoc I Reynolds, et al.. 86 
acres. Cass township.

Estate of Elroy B. Pettit, to Jos
eph E Pettit, one-third interest in 
86 acres. Cass township.

HOME FROM AIR-UFT
igt. Richard Burdge has re

turned home for a thirty day fur
lough after spending the last four 
months with the Air-lift in Ger
many.

S/SgL and Mrs. Burdge and son 
will leave the first part of Septem
ber for Wichiu Falls, Texas where 
he b to be sUliooed.

MOVING TO SHKLBY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffman 

and sons expect to move thb week 
to Shelby to make their home. 
Mrs. Hoffman ia the fonner Bar
bara Ann Hoffman nod has been 
making her bone on .Sandusky 
street with her mother. Mrs. Hel- 

Hoffman.

WANTED—A HOU&E 
A member' of (be hig 

faculty is in dire need ol 
or apartment, furnished or unfur- 
nbhed. With school opening on 
the 12ih there b very little lime 
left and it wouM.be greatly ap
preciated if there' U a house in Ply- 
mootb that can b* rented reason- 

b, if

DEFINITION^
Today*! dollar a year man b the 

lucky guy «bo has i dollar left 
after paying afl kb taxea.

.^\r.O.HAIX'

0EU6f/TFUL DESSe/aEi /
iiTLomsrcosTji/z/jl^yi _, .^in' GEL AT I N

eXOVER FARM V ITAMI.V D ENRICHED

EVAPORilTED MILK
CLOVEK F.\KM FINEST (^L.TLITY

FRUIT COCKTAIL
4;= 45c

I IMK OF PUU H.\SE

RED CUP COFFEE 3 .';:
CLOVEH F.AHM S.MOOTII. /.E.VI FI I

TOMATO JUICE
CIAIVER FARM PRIZE VVI.VM.VO

CAKE FLOUR
CLOVER FAltM ALL PCRPOSE

FLOUR

1.191
23c 

40c 
25c 

VkT 29c

10^ 85c

CLO\ ER S.MOOTH CREAMY

SALAD DRESSING
C IXXVKR F.IR.M ALL APPLKH AND SPK F

APPLE BUTTER
THE BUE.tKF.AST OF ( H.IMPIU.VS

WHEATIES
OLEO ....................
CLOVER F.ARM

21c
lb. 26c

GLOSS STARCH 2>^ 23c
CLOVER FARM

GLASS WAX.............. : 35c

JuiCBFOL avnxwr

ORANGES
FIRM CUBF ilRJl

LEHUCE
golden rule

CELERT
MICHIGAN

POTATOES

'-15c

tore* 15e

Please Ask For 
Your Tickets

Plan Now To Attend The Bi* 
Clover Farm Labor Day Picnic 
At Riverside Park - Findlay, 
Ohio. Free Merry-Go-Round 
Ride* To Everybody - Ball 
Games - Bands -Bathing Beau
ty Contest - Prizes Galore

KOKERS

FRYERS lb. 63c
HOME CURED - Uctory wmaktd

BACON lb. 45«
FORK LOIN

ROASTS lb. 49c

MTKE - - - SnJay Rein OkittiJ, Him I a. a I* 1 y. m.

SUTHES SUPER MARKET
PbdM 68

OpM 8 A. M. td 10 P. M. 
Cbas. SiitUMs Prop. PlyMOMth, Ohio
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Shiloh News
Return From 
Canadian Trip

MRS. MAUBE BCCKUAN 
CmmmM

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Howard 
returned home Monday after a 
two-weeks ftjotor trip. Their itin
erary took them to Buffalo, N. Y. 
where they were joined by their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Jamai Bait- 

visited in Toronto and

Services will be held at 2:30 p. 
m. today Thursday at the Chris
tian church, Shenandoah.
Edgar £. Eckert, pastor 
Presbytkrian church at Rome, will 
officiate. The McQuate Funeral 
home is in charge of arrangements.

Al Rcodoa
Mr. and Mrs. Eodl Brown, son

______ Eddie. Mrs. Lottie Brown. Mrs.
FoUow- Ada Maringother Canadian points. FoUow- Ada Marmg spent the weel^ end 

ing a brief visit in this section they »n Hillsdale. Mich., and attended 
motored as far West as Des ^ Cl^rk family reunion al .Mont-
Moines, Iowa. Enrouie to Shiloh, 
visited friends and relatives in 
Springfield. Illinois.

Mr. 'Howard reports exceUent 
crops in the West. Com and soy 
beans are exceptionally good. 
Many bins are full of 1948 com 
and with a bumper crop this fall, 
additional storage space wiU be 
required. “Farms and crops are 
the best I've ever seen." said Mr. 
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey spent a 
>u*ard hon

peliar, Sunday-
Attend Reimioa 
Al MoiUpeUer

Mr. and Mrs. John Briggs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Briggs and son 
Johnnie spent the week end in 
Alvordon. and attended the Clark 
reunion at Montpelier. Sunday. 
They visited the Hayes memorial 
at Fremont on the way home.

Surprised On 
Ninth Birthday

Eddie Miller tendered a 
9ih birthday 

spent
games and refreshments 

were served to about 12 friends 
j attending.

; Naontl Shrine 
Picnic Here

I Members of Naomi Shrine of 
Mrs. Maude Gettelman. 67. of Mansfield enjoyed a 6 o'clock 

Shenandoah, died early Tuesday at; nic supper in the yard of the E. 
General hospital. Mansfield, fol-; Stevenson home Monday evening, 
lowing a short illness. She had They remained to spend the even- 
lived in Shenandoah most of heri ing plaving cords.
Ufc. ----- ^-----

Mrs. Gettelman leaves her hus-j Get-To-Cetber Ctob 
band. L. E Gettelman. four sis- Entertained
ters, Mrs. Mac Glenn, and Mrs.i Fifteen members, six guests and 
Edna Fisher, both of Ashland, twelve children attended the Aug- 
Mrs, Etta LaSell, of Portland. Ore. usi meeting of the Gci-lo-Gcthcr

leaving Wednesday for their home; iurprisc parly on his 9i 
in Buffalo. j Monday. The afternoon

---------- ! playing games and re

Gettleman 
Rites Today

ude Gettelman. 6'
I. died early Tuesday at^ i 
>spital. Mansfield, fol-; ^ 
liort illness. She had '

: pic- 
E. J.

More Profit
QUALITY

CONTROL

Feeds
32^c POULTRY SUPPLEMENT - $5.95 Cwt.
20<rr LAYER .... $4.60 Cwl. 
CONDENSE!) WHEY 50 lb. $3.75 100 Ib. $6.75
17C-r DEHYDRATED ALFALFA - $3.95 Cwt.

32% MH.KMAKFR . - $4.70 Cwf.
40% PORKMAKER . - $6.65 Cwt
• An Pricn SubjKI lo Chan;e Without Notice

CoopeiatiCe
SHILOH — SHELBY

dub at the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Stanley. Thursday the 18th. Mrs. 
Geneva Brinsem directed the 
gram, put on by the children 
the dub members. A covered diab 
dinner was served at noon.

In S^tember the dub wU! meet 
with Mrs. Peart Black .

pro- 
n of

Pteoch^ Onb 
Gacats of Mrs. Derte Bars

Mrs. Doris Herz entertained the 
Pinochle club at her home Friday 
ni^L Marie Bushey was given the 
first prize and Phyliis Henry re
ceived the second place prize. A 
personal shower was extended to 
Billy Urie, one of the members.

wrt^ in Shelby, Thursday even
ing. Miss Loursen's marriage to 
Don; • • ~ -...............

Attend Announcement Party
Mrs. Roscoe Hamman attended 

the announcement party 
friend. Mary Lou Laursea. held 
at the home of Mrs. Anna Doi 

jrsday 
marriaj.

laid E. Cline wilt be an event 
of September lOih.

Honored With Sbower
Mrs. Vern Bell entertained Sat

urday evening with a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss Jeanne 
Wilier, whose marriage to Willard 
Spore of Wakeman will take place 
Saturday. Aug. 27.

Ten of Jeanne's friends were 
present and enjoyed an evening of 
games and contests, prizes won 
being presented to the honorec

ON FLORIDA TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mellick. Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy McFadden, and 
Mrs. Frances Cross of Greenwich 

two week tour of Florida 
and other southern states.

iristian
ATTEND RETREAT

Those attending tN 
Endeavor retreat near 
the week end were: Mary and 
Doris Brook; Carolyn Briggs: 
Dorajaoe Malone; Shirley Pose- 
kany; Mr. and Mis. Schuyler 

I Zackman; Kenneth Brook and 
Mrs. Harlan J. Miller. On Sunday 
Loreen Boncculler. Clarence Fack- 
Icr and Rev. Miller attended. Rev. 
Miller being the speaker at 
vesper service.

SHILOH M. E CHURCH 
Leonard E Smith, Pastm* 

Reva Cihia, Organist 
Mrs. Earl Huvton, Choir Dte.

Earl Huston. S. S. SopL 
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir re

hearsal.
Sunday 9;45 a. m. Morning 

worship. Theme: “Optimistic
Faith."

10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
8:(X> p. m. Demonstration of 
e Daily Vacation Bible school. 

Every one welcome.

<••1 w iij lur in
Auction Sale Saturday al the 
Zeig’er bam. You will 
thing from furnace pipe to cherry 
pitters. farm produce, rugs and

It's Fun To Eat Out
. . . especially (or Mom. She and all the 
lamily can sit down to a leisurely, deliciously - 
prepared old-Iashioned chicken dinner, com
plete with all the ‘'extras'' that add (lacor to 
the golden browned chicken. All yon can eal! 
Superb service, modest cost!

We Also Serve
DELICIOUS STEAKS CHOPS

TowerRdanrant
SHILOH OHIO 

OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 8:00 P. M.
7 to 12 WEEK DAYS

Ray Beard — OWNERS — Jim MdcaR

AH is in readiness for the big

ind e 
to c

r-------- ------- ^—„vv. rugs
many other handmade article

I ENJOYS VACATION
Mr. A. W. Firestone enjoy© 

week's vacation from his duties 
the bank, and w-iih Mrs. Firestone 
spent several days in Washington. 
D. C-. at the h<mc of their son. 
Dr Floyd Firestone, and with their 
daughter. Mrs. Paul Fink and fam 
ily in Allentown. Pa.

ESCAPES INJURY
Peggy Clabaugh. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Clabaugh 
escaped serious injury last Satur
day while helping in the field. She 
was riding a lime spreader when 
she slipped off. the machine pass
ing over her. She was taken to the 
hospital where it was found she 
had suffered a misplaced vertebra 
and was badly bruised,
A NEW HEIR

Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover of 
Cuyahoga Falls are the parents of 
a son. David Nevin. bom July 31. 
Rev. Stover was a former pastor 
of Mt. Hope Lutheran church 
here.

SERIOUSLY ILL
The many Shiloh friends and 

acquaintances of Milton Monn of 
Shelby regret lo Icam of his serious

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

-Mrs. Ina Boyce who underwent
operation al Shelby hospiul 

it Tuesday was i ' 
me home Saturday

THINGS ALL SET

projects lo the Fair.

CHURCH IffiVS
Edfv E Eckert, Mlakrter 
M. B. Mercer, S. S.
Smidey, AngBift 28, 1949

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. 
m. Classes for all. Lesson subject: 
“Exalthig the Word of God."

Morning 
Election of 

y School 
Youth Bible Study Service 7 p.

Evening Worship service 8 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service Wedn^day evening at 8.

Mr. ai^ Ttnn Oihen and 
family of Toledo were Moada^ 
callers at the Eodl Brown home.

Mrs. Chaxim Light and son 
Kenneth wereHn Cleveland Mon
day to Visit Chandia Light who is 
confiopd in a hospital there, fol
lowing an auto accident

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Baker and 
daugfaten and Miss Dagmar leaser 
of Shelby were dinner guesu 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laser 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McFad-

K public is cordially i 
WHITE HALL CHKHITE HALL CHURCH 

OF GOD
Rev. John R. Miner, Putor 
Chceter Van Scoy, S. S. SapL 

Angost 14
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service—11.*00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7:45 a. m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. G. S. Glad/ehcr, Pastor 
Howard Clark, S. S. Supt 
£. Floy Rose, Organist

Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Church Service—11:00 a. m.

pauicu uKii nwiocr w
lU.. last week and also visited in 
Briggsviilc, Wis.

Shirley Briggs and Betty Gates 
are spending this week with the 
former’s grandparenu in Ludlow. 
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Maring 
and family of Mans^d called on 
Mrs. Ada Maring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^bur Dpwend 
and family of Orville spent Sun
day with Mrs. Lucy Downed. The 
ch^ren remained with their grand
mother this week .

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Mellick were Mr .and Mrs. 
Church of Brecksville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillman Farley and family 
of Tiffin. Mrs. Josephine Holland 
.>f Toledo and Miss Eleanor Com- 

|pany of Ann Arbor. Mich., were 
-I .alters in the evening.

: Mr. and Mrs. Loren McElhaney
; and family' of Kansas. O.. spent 
Sunday at the E. J. Messenger

Company and brother Harold and^ 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guodrom 
and soot returned Sunday from 
two weeks vacation at Gl^tooe, 
on Green bay in northern Mich
igan. They also spent two days at 
Copper Harbor, the northmunost 
part of Michigan.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. L. McQuate were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Thomas of Ashland, and 
Mr. an<T Mrs. Frank Koo^ of 
Mifflin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon RoethBs- 
berger and son of Manalnuw. 
~'exas, arrived in town MondayTa
for

and wife

|b«. Eikn Oietmtn uAJfn- 
Ho^ vUitwl Mn. Dtmy 

fe Mnoi Kowt taiMplul, 
CImUnd. lut WedDMday.

ud Mn. luaet S. Guntt 
ife ud Mn. Look Ountt 

of Plymouth spent Sundey ftfMr* 
noon al the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Wiley Garrett

Misa Doris M. Gama of Op- 
himbus and Donna M. Gama ef 
Manafield tpent the sreek-ead 
with their parenu on Church St.

Mn. Edna Gicaeman apeu 9ub- 
day m CIcvelaiid.

ILL
Mra. C. S. Moon who reaiiha ai 

a two weeks viait sritb ibeir| the Sourwine Hotel aparunema ia 
paienu here. (quite Ui at her home.

Lioenied Funend Directors
* iSVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
PboMSm ShUoh, OUo

iPERSONAL^
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lash of 

Tiro, and their son Mendel Lash 
children of Kansas City, call- 
n Clint and Wilbur Crawford 

Sunday.
Herschei Shaum or Detroit call

ed at ibe Don Gales home Friday.

‘ho
j Mr. and Mr.s Rudy Ebinger and 
i sons of Lorain ^nt Sunday with 
.dr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride.

Miss Ada Gcdney is in Cleve
land this week on business.

Mrs. Mary Williams of Shaker 
Heights spent Friday with her 
sister. Miss Pearl Darting.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
and Mrs. Emma Lutz attended the

points of interest 
Michigan and Canada.

Dr. Clyde Barnes of Norwalk, 
and his daughter. Mrs. Barnhart 
and two children of Circieviltc 
called on relatives in town last 
Thursc^y.

Muss Eleanor Company is en
joying a two week vacation with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John

Luxury at your 
, Fingertips .If 

you Save 
Regularly

.... Just a few cCDfs depoiited loSay .... a little autc 
added aext week ... soon yonli he cajoyiag those iUb(s 
Dull hare always been oat of bodgrt-luMads. YooH Bad 
a sease of deep satislactioa in those regular trips lo tte 
teller’s wiadow. Yoa come away aetaie la the knowM^ 
that you are planning (or the fntuic^-instend of dtenni- 
ing about it. Drop in and open a special savings acedont 
today.

THE SHILOH 
SAVINGS BANK CO.

Member of the Federal Reserve

i CKOHNED 
HEALTH QUEEN

Beverly Dent, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Dent, was crowned 
4-H Health queen of Richland 
county at the Junior fair last week. 
She is a member of the Soip-N- 
Sew 4-H club.

Richard Taytor of Adario was 
the boy who had the best health 
records in the county.

RELFJ^ED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Miss Ina Brumbach came home 
Tiiesday evening from Shelby hoa- 
pital where she had been confined 
for the past ten days.

4-H NEWS REVIEW
The “Shiloh Hustlers" 4-H club 

met on Tuesday evening Aug. 16, 
at (be home of John Swartz. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
Vice President. Howard Worrell, 

potato demonstration was 
Da -

A iheq) demonstration was 
givent by Maloom Brook.

Project books were turned over 
to the advisor, and faistructioiu 
were given to all boys taking their

■■■
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Personal Items
Mr. and Mra Coy Hou^ of 

Lakeland. FtorkU. who are vulUng
Jo this area, were over Thuraday 
gueati of Mn. Eva Hough. Both 
panks then called on frieodt in 
Shelby and Manifield.

Mrt. Mel Biglin and children of 
Sbefby were guests Tbontfay of 

, her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. B. 
Pfcely.

Mr. Emmon MiU, rad toa Dick 
of Wcllsville, N. Y., accompanied 
Mra Robert Mclntire and daugh
ter^ Janet and Louim to tbeir 
boac Saturday af^ a visit with 
Mn. Mclntirc’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cheater MiUs.

the home of Mrs. 
and Mrs. Wm. Waldock of San
dusky.

Herb Brobst and friertd of Dal
las, Pa., are guests of the former's 
aunt, Mrs. Harold Shaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brumbach 
and ion Gary of Plymouth and 
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Brown of 
New London, have returned home 
from a trip through Michigan and 
to Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. and »-
Mrs. Helen Dewey and Mr. 
Sheely were visiton at East Har
bor |»rk on Lake Erie, Thursday.

BiUI TO POOL
Monday, Sept. 12th

SCHOOL LUNCH BOXES 
wMi lA pint Vacniim Bottle $3.39

With Plat Vacnom Bottle . ....................$2J9

■ PINT VACUUM BOTTLES

$1.29 - $1.39
Vi Fiat Vacnam Bottle . $1J9

ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCKS.................. $3.98 ur
WIND
ALARM CLOCKS.................. $2e95 ur

Stidy linps - - $5.75
School Sheirs 15c op
______________ — /TW /A/Y

Oliioftatefair

li.

7 OaiAT DAYS —FOR All THE FAMIIY
Ivery day and nlBht ore |am-packed with plenty 
for all ages, all tastes. From the vast exhibition 
of the best of agrkultvre, industry, the arts and 
sdences fa the gay, carefree Midway, there’s a 
fhefll a minute. Bring the family for the full Fatrl

M « ftw of Hit ThooiowA of TMns< to Do, Soo and Uore
yf tMf UlfK

* OMnO OVMPO • Mte • TilivOOis • OtaM MM««r

A. W. ■
DON'T MISS THIS ODMT OHIO iVtNTI

R;E. MtQUATE
I ESiYieyol Home "
24-HR MmULANdE SERVICE

‘ • DAY Bad NICJHT PHC5«« •
IS RaOtwid Stmt PlrmouSu Ohio

Kalser-Frazer M«»seiYict
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

FbooeSl 
f^jp«ain|9 61 ). 0. seiincK

who has boea ill with tonaiJitk. ; 
improviog.

Mr. and Mr*. Verne Cote and 
children of ^Iby Route H>cQt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Roas 
VanBuakirk; in the afiemooo both 
paitie* enjoyed a drive.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Elder and 
daughter and Mrs. Anna Kalk- 
brenoer returned to their home in 
Cleveland after apeoding t^ past 
week in the boom of Miss Pearl 
Elder and Mr. and Mn. P. H. 
Root.

Sunday dinner guests at the Leo 
Barnes home were Miu Irene Gal* 
lam, Mr. Herman Gallam, Mr. 
Gilbert of Cleveland and Mrs. 
Amanda Gallam of Milan.

Mr. H. Berghuys left last Satur-

Mrs, Stacy C. Brown were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Brown pod son 
Larry of Mansfield.

Mrs. Helen Dewey and Mrs. 
Chas. Bixby were Mansfield bust* 
neu visitors Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Seaholts and

field Monday where they were 
joined by Mrs. Lulu Hankiunmer, 
both parties going on to Norwalk

day to q>cDd a week with his reU 
aiives in New York City.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Lowry at
tended the Ryon rcunum Sunday 
held at Seltzer park. Shelby.

Mn. R. - 
Maumee and Ed

Mr. and Mn. Robert Croy of
______ Iward Croy of Ply-

mouth^attended the Ryon 'reunion 
Sunday held at Seltzer park. Shel
by.

Mn. Donald Akers and children 
relumed home last Wednesday af
ter visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. A. Pelle^no and family at 
Castleton. Vermont.

Mn. Charles Ray. Mn. Leon
ard Hutzelman and Miss Florence 
White of Mansfield and Mrs. Wal
do Kenyon of Lexington were 
luncheon guests Tuesday of Miss 
Grace Trimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanchard 
and Mis* Lena Hole of Cleveland, 
were Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed While and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Ford of Nan
kin were supper guests of Mn. 
B. S. Ford, Friday: later in the 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ford and Mr. Carl Paine of Shelby 
called.

Mr. and Mn. Estel Watts spent 
Sunday at Battery park.

Mrs. M. Brewer of Columbus 
was a guest Wednesday of her sis
ter. Mrs. J. B. Ncdy and famil

Mrs. T. Studer.
Terry Gray of Cookcsvillc, 

Tcnn., is a guest of Richard Rudd, 
in the home of his mother. Mn. 
Lethia Burdge.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Michael 
of Marietu. Ohio, are spending 
two weeks in the of Mr. and 
Mn. Bob Blackford of Plymouth 
rural.

Mrs. Leila Lash of Tuo was a 
guest on Monday of her sistcr-in- 

t law, Mrs. Lotta Stock.
Mr. and Mn. Howard Taylor 

and family of Tiki City were 
week-end gucsU of Mr, and Mn. 

j O. L. Taylor and family.
! Mn. Chester Ekstcrowicz and 
daughter Nancy Grace, of Phila
delphia. Mrs. Harry Dick and 
Mrs. Chas. Dick were Mansfield 
visitors on Tuesday.

Janet Smith returned
mouth 
ing wii

Sunday, after vacation- 
with her sister and family. Mr.

and sonand Mn. Robert Kurt, 
Emil, of Niles, Ohio.

at Muskingum o^ge.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 

6:30 p. m. , .

PSESBYTEiUAN CHURCH 
Simply Partor 

Robert Spoffflrr, 8mfL
10.00 a. ffl. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

Service. Richard Shrefflcr of 
Shelby wilt be guest pastor.

Thursday, Aug. 25th — Sunday 
Schott and church picnic at Mary 
Fate park. Supper at 6:00 p. m.

FIRBr LUTHERAN CHORCH 
Supply Pmlor

Mn. John Anartrottg, Cbofr 
Director

M. Guthrie, OrgauM
10:00 a. m. Sunday School, 

Harold Cashman. SupL Classes 
for all ages.

No morning worship service. |

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Anthony Wortman, M.S.C. 

Rev. George Sink, M.S.C. 
Hdy Masses; ,

Friday at 6 a. m. |
Sunday at 7 and 9 a. m. ; 
Confessions before Mass. 

PRAYER: Forgive, we entreat •
You. O !.ord, the sins of Your* 

servants; and may we. who of our- \ 
selves are incapable of pleasing; 
You, be saved by the petitions of(

the Mother of Your Son, #oor 
Lord. W1k> live* and reigns for
ever.

(From the Feast of the 
Assumption)

A DAUGIfrER ARRIVED
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox, R. 

D. 3, Shelby arc the parents of a 
daughter born Wednesday morn-| 
ing at the Shelby Memorial hos-: 
pital. Mr. Fox b the son of Mr.! 
and Mrs. Proctor Fox of Ply-' 
mouth.

AMBULANCE TREP 
Mrs. L. E Motler was released 

Sunday tfteraoos from dse Maos- 
field General faoepital and taken 
to her home on Birchfield Avenue, 
in Uw McQgals ambidanre,

SON ARRIVES

Norwalk announce the arrival of 
August 19th. The Sut-

F R
"FubI Bills New Lbss"

rk ivtf*.— c—.w,

Sjfeta—r«lUt, oate

Uo»Wf fmym—H U SmH

FLOYD STEELE

B. F. D. No. 3. SHELBY, a 
PHONE 2039-J

Chirclieii
PLYMOUTH METHODIST 

Lranard E. SoOth, Pntor 
Clurin RoMfn, S. S. SvpL 
Mn. WIBard Rira. Onirabl
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 Morning worship. Theme: 

■Optimistic Faith."
Guest soloist — Miss Kathleen 

Paullin of Doylestown and Junior

s!^^Ham^toj^^a^mpai

Donald to the Railroad fair in Chi
cago. over the wcck<nd.

Dr. and Mrs. F M. Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Drooenberg- 
cr of Washington. D. C., were ov
ernight Sundav guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roup of 
LoudonvUte and .Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Phillips attended the Phillips r 
ion Thursday in Allen County. 
There were eighty in attendance. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

EASTAMBA
FlL-SaC Aug. 2«-27

A Rip Koaiin’ Western 
ROBERT STERLING 
GLORIA GRAHAM

ROUGHSHOD
— ALSO —

ROBERT ALDA 
HELEN WESCOTT

homiTcIde
SUN.-MO.S. Aug. 28 • 29

AkA»< jgj

s.iauwrajW

TOM & JERRY Cartoon 
NEWS

Toaraxy. Wedranbr, Ttaidiy 
Aug. 30.31, Sept. 1

RONALD REAGAN 
EDDIE BRACKEN 
VIRGINIA MAYO

"girl”from
JONES BEACH"
Colling All Kids
LOOK a Big Back to School 

CARTOON SHOW 
AU Your FaTorites 

WEDNESDAY 
Afternoon Only 

•At 2 P. M.
AU Sam 25e 

Ewyhedy 11» Ml Yeen'OM

iiiyinSniK
’iiRwm — im ^

Friday-Satnrday, Aug. 26-27

'The
Champion"

'Rim of the 
Canyon"

Btarts Sunday, Aug. 28ih

'Tou're My 
Everything"

— Starring —
DAN DAILFY 

ANNE BA.XTFR

Tuesday, Wedoesda>. Thurs., 
Aug. 30. Srpi. I

"A Song is Born"
— AND

"Enchantment"

STATE
SHELBY

T1lDn.-Fri..SeL Aug. 25-26-27
DOROTHY LAMOL'R 

George MONTGOMERY

'tIhe
GIRL FROM 

MANHATTAN"
— PLUS —

LASH LARUE 
FUZZY ST. JOHN

— in —
"SON OF A 
BAD MAN"

Sim.-Moa. Aug. 28-29
ROY ROGERS 

GABBY HAYES

"HELDO^DO"
— PLUS —

STAN LAUREL 
OLIVER HARDY 

— IN —

"SONS OF 
THE DESERT"

Toes.-Wed. Aug. 30-31
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
RALPH BELLAMY 

— IN —

"Coast Guard"
— Pl.l s —

ROBERT I.OWERY 
ANNE GWYNN-E

"ARSON INC."

TEMPLE
THEATRE. Hat, 0.
(asiiliiiipsugf’
FRIDAY - SATURDAY AUG. 26 - 27

MUGHTER^e Jl/NGIE
LoisBaU Jams Carivell rilfiae Wright

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY AUG. 28-29-30

^WILUAMsI 
SKELTON

}fepiiine's Daughter
T^C^A/ZCOCOJi.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY AUG. 31. SEPT. 1

[OllfllllllEi 
iiiiiiii linnfj^memooF

— ALSO —
'^Some of the Best"

MO.ST IM SI AI. FILM — 1(10 STARS

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW X H E A X tt E EVERY SATURDAY

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. AUG. 25-26-27

Virginia Mayo
Bruce Bennett Robert Hutton

SMART GIRLS 

DON’T TALK
SPECIAL — 2 COLORED CARTOONS

DOG ON TIRED 
MRS. JONES' REST FARM

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30 .... ALSO 
SUNDAY - MONDAY AUG. 28-29

Outstanding Horse Story 
In Technicolor

mmm or mm m
Big Free Parking Lot 100 Feet East of Theatre
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sTomrtoors txcuMM cysifON 
MUMDAnOM SMOC . >. HIOTKn 

CMiMIM't mr AT 
sHooi>roiMn

Only OTOKT»oo« sH^m yoar child thk n*w protMtion 
of tb« CUSHION touNOATioN ... octttol airfbom 

**ciMhk>m’' At two most teodm point* ... heal and 
arch. Storybook** ttrifty price it may to

keep laet-growinc fhet correctly fitted:

cashmAits
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

FOJV SALE— While Eveigre«! I WILL CARE for chiliten in 
com, tfop bv anv tinac; also six their own home any evening ex- 

pigs W weeks' old.' Honey Locust | cept Friday, also care for children 
Farm, O. J. Nicklcr. north edge of l in my home through the day. Mrs. 
town. Phone 8135. 18-25nclKit Forakcr. 35-c

I WANT AD*
FOR SALE — Coleman Fuel Oil 

Heater, targe «ize. used one 
year $60.00, a real buy; a few 
small oil heaters. tM*o and three 
room size. $20.0 Oto $30.00; small 
laundry stove, coal^ white «MlDel 
wood and coal ran^. good condi
tion; Westingbouso; .refrigerator 
runs and freeze perfect, only 
$49.50; Maytag etedlrk^' washer, 
new model, one year old; apt size 
gas range, bottle gaa br' natural 
gas; Speed Queen washer, a few 
good fruit cupboards; used lino
leum; lou of breakf|«t aats; Bunk 
beds; kitchen cabtneU; Utility cab- 
ineu $10.00 and ^ two^wece Ihr-

Cut Your
M Ms in Half

BY COMBINING YOUR OWN GRAIN WITH 
USE swirrs concentrate

Swift's 43^ Swine 
Concentrate

to get fast growth oa your pigs. This concentrate con
tains lots of tankage and minerals and will give yon the 
most for your money.

35 lbs. Concentrate and 6Vi busheb of com will pro
duce 100 pound gain. Feed free choice or mixed with 
yoar gronnd grain.

SWIFTS CONCENTRATE USE

Swift's 37% Poultry 
Concentrate

combined with yonr own grains to make laying mash. 
1500 lbs. of your grains, plus 500 lbs. Concentrate 
ground and mixed will make a rich 20 per cent Egg 
Mash, that will make puUcIs lay heavy now wbBe egg 
prices are high.
Swift’s 37 percent Poultry Concentrate contains plenty 
of animal protein vitamins and minerals to give Max- 
imnm prodnethm.

Swill's 20 percent EGG MASH CRUMBLES are now 
available.

OTHER SWIFT CONCENTRATES ARE:
Swift 36 percent Dairy Concentrate 
Swift 36 percent Steer Concentrate 

We will grind and mix yonr feeds according to Swift’s 
approved formulas.

Plymouth
Q|^3jp

Elevator
Authorired 

SWIFT FEED 
DEALER

ROBBY’S
Yoar FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

R*frig*rotora
Electric Range*, Water Hoaten 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio *

Concrete
Blocks

OF
BETTER 
QUALITY

Yon On Sec Ae 
Diltecncc

PLYMOUTH BLOCK CO.
Phone 16

Henry VnLooDon Roe

>ng I 
toilei

P.SO up; inside 
\ • chair to 

rug. not bed

FOR SALE—PlymouA Coupe,

Ui25-pd

FOR SALE--3 piece marooa, mo
hair. living room suit m good 

coodteion; also kitchen cabinet. 
Enquire the Plymouth Advertiser.

25^)d
FOR SALE—2 Holstein heifers.

freih in September. Frank Bc- 
vier, 200 Plymouth St., Ptymouth. 
Ohio. 25^
FOR SALE—Apples, good cook 

ing varieties; full strengtb.^cider 
vinegar, hooey, comb or liquid: 

“ * * * es thatitoes 
lavor, by

home grown Cobbler potai 
really cook and have fli 
peck or bushel. The Hoag Fruit 
Farm, U. S. Route 224, Orcen-,

to

Send 
123, Plymouth.
WOULD LIKE to share ride to

leu Studio couch.
Itch. $30.00; 12x18 r _

25.00: several 9x12 rugs $15.00 
i S49.50; Domestic sewing ma- 
line, perfect $16.50; about 25 Farm. U. S. Route 224, Green- Shelby beginning Sept 6th (or 

Radiant beaters, end bath- «-jch. 25-pd '8 to 5 shift Helen Akers, 53 West
for sale - La/ge' lot 60*256;i Plymouth,

on Route 61. mum. Water ----- ----------------------- -----

ttola, bt»«y.f»»t wt. tttaiBt taWe, 
kitchen cnbinev kenwa* nage. 
washing machine, 5Qgel. oQ drum.
Ezra Hicks, 214 Oouit.
Wiilard. , a^>l 50. Niw Waabhimo ...Yesuunnt
FOR SALE __ Ev(tgtwii'~t^ propriemr. against Arden F, High;

Counuy Gentlemen sweet 'eom| 20, New Waddnglon at the —‘v 
tor canning. Mrs. Chas Rooks,! »< altercation in i 
Ervin Roa^ or pbaoe-E. Rooks 
1385. ____^_225iKi
WANTEO-Fumished or unfur

nished bouse or apartment; 
'must have by start of school 
Contact Advertiser.

dycar.
25-pd

VALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES REPAIRED and 

Electrified. SatiafactioD guaran
teed. Phone 105L O. W. Famwalt. 
138 Sandusky St, Plymouth. 25tf
WANTED—Work, by local wom-

pan time or by the hour, 
inquines to Advertiser, Box

dining room furniture, 
and come in and see our 
prices. A large stock i 
clean used furniture to pick fr<Mn.‘ 

Brougher, 76 East Main,* 
Shelby. Ohio. Phone 605. **' -

Route 6I. 
electricity availj
45 West Broadway,__________ _

* fT^I for SALE—f948 Silver King 3-'
wheel tiactor 51350,— Hundreds of lU

liMe. Jim Gulleft,; OONT FORGET-,*e big Com’
■,y_

Starting it lO a. 
items will be offered.

45 West Broadway. Plymouth. 24p' ^^munit^^e, Saturday, August 
i^ol

25< . cultivator $100 and 2 Sponsored by Unheran^it^

WANTED TO BUY—Poultty of 
all kinds, any amount. Phone 17- 

64. North Fairfield. Wayne Me 
Pherson, Norwalk. O.. R. F. D. 
NO. 2. 1-1-50
CHICKS THE YEAR ROUND— 

While Leghorns, White Rocks. 
New Hampshircs. All are good 
layers and from strong, rugged 
Slock. Blood tested down to zero 
to assure livability. Buy from a 
hatchery where our customers send 
their friends. Pages Shiloh Hat
chery. phone 2781. i2tf
J. I. CASE Sales & Service. New 

& Used Tractors and Farm 
Machinery; also good used cars, 
tractors, plows, cultivators. Priced 
to sell. S. O. Schrcck, comer W. 
high A Railroad. Phone 81; 
nings 61, PI>Tnoulh. Mar. 3Mf 
THE BEST COMPANY It any 

time of an accident offering Au
tomobile. Personnal Liability. Mo
torists Mutual Ins. Co.. Columbus. 
O. Tborr E. Woodwonh, Repre- 
scnutivc. Phone 1003.

Mar. 3. 1950
FOR SALE—Beef by the quarter.

side or w hole. Leo Barnes, phone 
0984. Dc9tf
FOR SALE—New Horton Wash

ing Machine: used only twice; 
(Perfect condition. A real h 
only $70. Inquire at Adveni:
LAN

A real boy at 
at Advertiser.

NT2 TRACTOR SALES 
Sales and Service of Ford Trac

tors and Dearborn Farm Equ 
ment, 10 miles south of Piymoi 
on Bowman Street road, R. D. 1. 
MansfielA Mansfield phone 6747- 
9;________________ Sept 22-c.
WANTED—Round Oak beating 

stoves. laundry stoves, dishes all 
kinds, fuel oil heaters, tools of all 
kinds, could use a few small fur
naces in good condition; no hea- 
uolas. Write or call 1. D. Brougher. 
76 East Main, Shelby, O. Phone 
605. * l8-25<g
FOR SALE—Old model electric 

Frigidaire refrigerator. Inquire 
46 West Broadway. I8-25-pd 
FOR RENT—Sleeping room, suit

able for one Of two gentlemen. 
Inquire 35 Plymouth Street Phone 
1275. Au£. 18c-lf

plows $100.00. J. O. Schreck, TASTY Sandwiches every day A 
comer W. High and Railroad, l evening at the Tower Restau- 
Pbooe 81 evenings 61, Pl)'moulh. ■T‘ntv Shfloh. Give us a trial!

REMOVED TO HOariTAL
lightweight Paul Kooniz was removed on

- ___  John He- Tuesday evemiig in the McQuate
St.. Shiloh. O. 25p ambulance to Crile Veterans* Hos- 
----------------------piui in Cleveland.

FOR SALE — Girls 
bicycle. Mrs. 

deco. W. Main 
TOURIST HOME FOR SALE — 
In exodlent location in amall town 
on US 30N; 5 bedrooms, 11x22 
living room, fire ploM. modem 
kitchen with dinette space. 2 baths, 
basement, furnace; lot 80x120, 
double garage. Details from Mrs. 
Priest. Plymouth 8165. H. J. 
DIETRICH. Really. Sandusk:

I Augiut. 1948.
Gearhart altegcs he was injured 

seriously during a fight which oc
curred near the Gearhart tavern. 
The argument started over High’s 
parking his auto in an alley, ob- 
struodog Gearhart*! garage, ac
cording to plaintiff.___________

IP remem- 
>wers, gifu 
B bo^hal; 
I staff and

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank friends, ne^ 

bon and all those who remem
bered us with cards, flowers, 
and visits while at the 
■ho the Shelby bos^tgl 
Dfr Faust. Everytluog was great
ly appreciated

MRS. DAN HENRY
23-pd_____ AND DAUGHTER

iopSi'cT Deetoiii7~~

CematL OMo.
CradHon ar« req^rad to flia tkatr 

cUJaa wits mM Miidarjr wWtdm law 
MooCka or Sa forever lMrr«f.

- tan izta e»y,of,Aaciei,js4s.nOBHtr J. VET I Wr 
JWH* af H cornmj
mhc\

IKIV.

*y.
254:

FOR SALE—Bartlett pears. In- 
[uire Mrs. Hossler, 44 Sandus- 

;trect, Plymouth. 2S-pd
quii 

ty Su

WANTED! !
Mediom and Mammoth

CIzOVER SEED
We wish to thank oar customers 
for their fine rcq>Misc to otir 
recent nd for timo^ seed. Now 
we are in the market for both 
new-crop and last year’s MED
IUM and MAMMOTH CLO
VER SEED.
Call coBect for price*. Bags 
avallabk at our se^ boase. 
BACHiUCH COMPANY 
Phw $4

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN ART? IS YOUR HOB
BY DRAWING or PAINT
ING? Art loaoiis xiveB in 
on and Water, color paint
ing, dmvring, acriptnre. . . 
Writ* Box 88 % ol the Ply- 
month AdvcrtlMr. ' 25^1

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE ft SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

AUCTION
SALE

THVR8DRT NITE
STARTING at 6 P.M. Aug. 25

1 Dinette Sri 1 Davenport, 1 Taylor Tot
1 Library Table 1 CoU Spot Rebigerator

1 Tilt Back Chak aad I Gas Range, Table Top .
Ottoman, Haanoefcs I StmUo Conch, 1 Rocker 

1 Garden CnUraior I Bedroom SnMe

1 Gwden Seeder 2 CoOee Tabice
1 V4-ia. Eketiic DriB 1 Toy Chcet, 2 End TeMee 
1 OdldV Work Bcnck 1 Deck and Dak Chair 
1 Chad’s Tool Chcet (Blonde blehege^

a P. Electric Mater 1 9x12 Rag and Pad (aew) 
3 Floor Lampe 1 Eleefiric Sweeper (new)

28nudlRadioe »eds 1 Diaiag Roam Snite fi>ci.

Normaii Yor Sessern
40 Tilton St* Greenwidiy 0.
WALTER LEBERp AW. TERMS OF BARR CAffl

LeOAL . .. m THE pwoBATg CMirr HUfiON COUNTyT- MOO’^ Wr«w . EWte e( Mr R.
Jrt eeiM aed Me at lew of Mr R. 088iweR. e8CBaR8*i

You RT* SwrOj DomtRd ORl OR the

R. ChevmmRR. Mtc of the vfi-
tRCe of PhrwMrIh. Ohio, in aftW co«ni*

yE.
-.a

STONE
SAND

6RAVEL
Doi^fo thimi^ erntf 
Wlniae wMi a aoAt iga*
mo drive-war «* T^d.
Well give jorn an iriinmte 
m aar m rim
moo* Toa mf*r»Md.
We Mse tmve Bamd tad 
Qcevel of Ugh qnalttr. Vt9
ideri ............. ... wwAa

LIVE8TOaC 
LOCAL AJVZ> LOBO 

P2STANCS KAOLXiro

J. r.
lucKmi

PMOIR no 
PI.T1IOVT1I. OHIO

Nobody knows good valncs like a woesaa ... aad if yoa 
are tbc ehief of tkc kitchen, yonH really go for (he bqrs 
at the Plymonth Cash Market. Every department in ium 
store is stocked with wooderfnl valnea—at bndget prtns. 
Yoo jost have to visit onr store once to realize (hat here 
you'll find the fiacat foods—ptked low! '

w ^

H&MBreadf
16hml loom

2 v».25e
Buy Now and Save

SUGAR
FLOUR

PURE
CANE

GOLD
MEDAL

25
25 POUND

2.25
1.89

QUALITY MEATS
Coonby Style Pmc Pork

Smoked Sausage 39c
StnHed-Pnre Pork

Fresh Sausage 39c
SMOKED SHANKLESS

Picnic Hams
4 to 8 LB. 
AVERAGE 39

CAN GOODS
Amertcan Bcnnty

Pork & Beans
6 c»49e

Aoerkaa Benniy

KidneyBetns
6 c.49e

(16 oz. cam)

NOTICEl
Special Dtoeonnt given on doam 
or case Iota of d'Conned Goods

PUte BoOing

Beef
Knockers and 
Ring Bologna

SlCtB

HERE’S A NEW SHRUff 8ALAD DUH* '

SSs.53 p5srs55T*ts;.ss:

rPLYMOUTHI
CASH MARKET

m




